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PRICE: AF. 4
Iran To Pump Gas
To USSR Through
IOOOKm Pipeline
Mal'C'Os Sees Root
01 Saba" Tension
In UK Annexation
KIEV Sepl 28 (Tass) -S"Y'el
and IraOian bUilders slarted work
On the northern part of the I, dflS-
Iranian Gas Pipeline which WIll
carry to the Soviet Unton abuUl ten
thousand mlhon cubiC met-c.. of
)rnnlan gas a year •
Large quanttties of this cheap
fuel WIll also be supplied to Ir.aman·
lowns
The tcchntcal documenlah:J:l for
the bUlldmg of thiS trunk line n~ar­
I}' a thousand kIlometres m length
has been prepared by Kiev rngin-
eers
It IS planned to bUild eight com-
presser stations along the ra,;,;tf' of
the gas pIpelIne All control 01 the
line Will be $Itomated and concen·
trated at a SIngle dIspatcher certre
MANILA Sept 28 (AFP)-
PreSident FerdlOand Marcos sin
gled out Brltnm as the real op
ponent of the PhIlIpPlOes In the
Sabah dIspute ne\\ spapers said
here yesterday
He reportedly accused London
WashingtOn and Moscow of In-
tlmldatmg Manila 10 a bid to
compel the PhIlipPines to aban-
don ItS claIm to Sabah
PhilipPines' newspapers saId
the PreSident made hiS comments
dUring an open forum meetmg af-
ter a speech he made In Dagupan
city north of MantIa
UNESCO Endorses
Restoration Pla;ns
For Giant BUddhas
But the comments were not
earned In the offiCial account of
the meetmg released Thursday
mght
PresIdent Marcos affinned saId
the newspapers that the PhllIp-
pmes, small as 1t was, would not
be cowed by the "coercIOn" of the
bIg powers
~ He said the roots of 1be pre-
sent tension over Sabah could be
traced to the Brttlsh annexatIOn
of the terrttory In 1946
KABUL, Sept 28, (Bakhtar)-
The meetmg of the National
UNESCO CommIssIons m Tokyo
endorsed Afghamstan's proposal
that UNESCO help m the resto-
ratIOn and preservatIOn of the
Buddha colOSSI In Hamran
Mohammad Zaher AZIZ, secre-
tary to the NatIonal UNESCO
CommiSSIon of Afghamstan, saId
on hIS return here from Tokyo
that the meetmg studIed the actl-
vitle~ Of his commiSSIOn and ItS
future plans
The meetmg also !tIed Afgha-
OIstan's request that It be made
Ia member of the executIve boardof UNESCO, AZlz saIdThe meetmg, attended by rep-
I resentatlves from 19 NatIOnal
UNESCO CommISSIOns, also dec-
Ided to propose that the member-
ship of the executIve board of
UNESCO be enlarged from 30 to
34
In VIew of the fact that AsIa
'" has a larger nonulatlOn than
thnt of Africa and Latm Amenca
the meetmg also suggested thaL
UNESCO programme addItIOnal
cooperatIOn With ASian nations
are Yes
Agree to the
;
ES
Natlona SpecIal Envoy Gunnar Ja-
rnng of Sweden to brlOg peace to
the MIddle East
"Several countries. mc1udlOg the
Soviet Umon, have been In touch
With us regarding ways in whIch
the m!sslOn of Ambassador Ja rrtng
could be helped, and would Involv"
an acceptable solutIOn to Millole
East prOblems", he added
McCloskey saId U S poltcy re-
mamed as stated tn n 6ve~JlOmt
plan prescn\ed by President Jonnson
after the Arab-israeli sIx-day 'Nar In
June 1967
'the plan Included
(1) Fundamental r1Rht of e ... ery
natIOn in the Brea to live.
2) Justice for the rcfugees
(3) Respect for marltjme II~hts
(4) AVOidance of an llrms rR<,;c ~~
all count(les. and
(5) Respect for polIllcal Indepcn
dence and territorial Integnty of all
Middle East states
In Pans Israeli Foreign Mlnl'Ster
Abba Eban 1 hursday rejected J IC-
ported new Soviet plan for .10 r\rdb-
'sr~c11 peace settlement
He was talkmg to reporters after
conferring with Frc:nch Foreign M 1-
ntster M lC'hel Debre In Pans In the
first mInlstenal contacl belwN!n Is-
ruel and France In 16 months Since
the June war last year
Ehan said there W IS
nCy, lJ1 the SOVIet plan
Thl~ plan IS Identical to I plan
pre'\cnled b) the Soviet Un,on 1('
the Security CounCil on NO\COlbcr
:!l last y<'ar he said Isr.v'l to
gether wl1h the maJonty of go'li
ernments n:r tr-d thiS nl.tn
Eban Said the latesl SOVlc~ ned ... !!
plim called for Israel s WithdraW'll
from tht' leasefire hnes Without
the pOSSibilIty of sure and re...ogul
sed t I ontlc:rs
HE." SHld the Soviet plan did not
ensure peace (r the absolute leg d
rIght of Israel to free navlgallon In
International waters
lSI ael IS called on to renl)l Tlce
Its secunty without obtammJ pea ... @
under th\. proposed Soviet ~I::ltl he
said 'Thls IS why we reject It
Eban added "In view of the role
played b)' the Soviet Union to the
Czechoslovak CrISIS, We can hclrdly
accepl that the USSR be the 5OU'O=
of a peaceful solution to the Middle
East CWilS
He sal(l he would oullme 8[] Isra-
eli peace plan before the Ulllted
(Contmued on page 4)
from arbitrary arrest and the in-
VIolabIlIty of Ihelr homes
t\U cabtnet members except pre
mler George Ipadopoulos have been
tounng the country addressmg well·
organised mass rallies urgmg the
Greeks to vote yes
Their mal n slogans
Means Progress and
Revolulion'
The Greeks have also been bom
bardcd with radiO and leleVlsion
programmes lauding "the prot;res-
slve and more democratic proVl~tOnS
A 24-hour servIce bas been set
(ContlOued on page 4)
I
TI
USSR ConfDds U.S. About
Possible Mideast Solution
---- --
MOSCOW, Sepl 28, (Tas,1 -The
Soviet govcrnment aItaches great
Importance to cooperation wl'h
other countnes In the use 01 a1o-
mil,; energy for peaceful Pl<IPOseS
Including that 'Ilthln the rranl(~wol J.:.
01 th( International AtomiC f:nergy
Agency (tAEAl
We 111 end to luntmue nalong
our contribution to the devE"ltlp
mont of such a coo~rauon 10 en
hance the role and prestige of the
IAEA sta.~d a lelewam from Alexei
Kosygln to the 12th general llmff-
rence ot this orgamsatIOn
On behalf of the Soviet govern-
ment, the chairman of the louncil
of mlntsters of the USSR f onvcved
greetmgs to the conference and WI-
shed It successes 10 Us work
The Nuclear NonproltferatlLn
Treaty alms at I)reventmg nu.. k3r
matenals bemg SWitched from peace
ful uses to the produclton of wea
pons" Kosygll1 wntes
The InternatIOnal AtomiC [nergy
Agency IS aSSigned a major role In
C<lfrylfig thiS task throueh
In accordance WIth the Nucleal
Nonproliferation Treaty nun-un_-
lear states parties tJ the treaty
should sign agreements WIth the
In'ernatJOnal AtomIC; Ener~v Ag-
cnL} on guarantees to enSUjC the
Imple'mentatlon of the alms ul the
Ile<il}
Humphrey Suggests
UN Peace Keeping
Force For Vietnam
WASHfNGTON, Sept 28, '(Reu
terl-Thc us Slate Department
slud Thursday Moscow' has .:ontac-
ted the Untted States about a POSSI-
ble Middle East $olutIon
The Department dechned w com-
'1'ent on reports that the Soviet Un-
ton presented a four-point com-
promIse plan, but confirmed that
Soviet offichils had "beep in !.ouch'
WIth the Unl~d States about Ihe
nubJe~t
The approach was report.cd by
the New York Times III l fffmt-
page story Thursday
State Department spckesm,tn Ro-
berl J McCloskey saId the approach
was hnked WIth elTorts by United
"oters !tvmg Within 500 kilometres
llf their home towns must return to
\ute
In the pasl Greeks lIVIng 50 kilo-
metres or more from their home
towns were exempted from voting
The constitution Will be put Into
Immediate effect If approved in the
refrerendum except for 12 of Jts
138 arUcies dealtng WIth ciVIl IIbe-
tIes and elections for a parhament
10 effect tbe regime 1S askmg
five aDd a half million Greek voters
to approve the continued suspen-
SIOn 'of such rights as protection
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 26,
(Reuter) -VIce PreSIdent Hub-
ert Humphrey warned Thurs-
day the Untted States could not
play the role of 'global gendar-
Ille" and suggested a Untted Na-
11006 peacekeeping force he ~elh 10
\{ietnnm
1ln a major foreign poltey ~peE'ch
prepared for delIvery here the D~
11}0cratll.: pres den hal candidate de
dal ed The Untted States can-
not play the role of global gend-
arme The American people don t
",ant It and the rest of the world
don't accept It
He told the Commonwealth Cl-
ub that If he elected preSIdent he
would do everythmg m hIS power
to place InternatIOnal peacekeep
109 soldiers In troubled areas ra
tIler than US troops
"Nowhere would a Untted Na-
hans peacekeepmg force be more
welcome than III VIetnam to ad-
nilnlster free elections and venfy
WIthdrawal of foreIgn troops he
saId
Humphrey, descrlbmg hlS polt,~
c1 a~ a 'new strategy for peace,
s~ld voe can have peace We
hall have peace That IS my pl-
edge to the Amertcan people III
thiS campaign'
He said he was not advocatmg
JSOlatIOns, but natIOns In South-
east ASIa should do more to help
themselves
'Kosygin TelegraphsIUSSR Support 01
Atoms For Peace
(ContlOued on page 4)
, ,
New Constitution:
Gr~ks Asked To Vote Iye~In Referendum
Afghan Historians
Attend Seminar
On Kushan Period
V.C. Launch Terror Campaign
Against Fleeing Refugees
SAIGON, Sept 28 (Reuter) - compensatIOn under a new gov-
Viet Cong and North Vletname- ernment decree
se conductmg a terror campaign OfficJals gave pnorlty attentIOn
a~alnst fleeing refugees. killed to rebUIlding one vlllage-Son Tra
100 wounded 108 and burned -that was VIrtually destrOYed In
do...ln I 879 homes In Northern an attack last June
Quang Ngal province the US The attack left 88 dead and ov
miSSion said here Th'ursday er 3000 homeless
A mlsslorl spokesman sa d The US mlhtary spokesman
In the month up to September 22 said Thursday the number of Am-
th(' guerrilas also abducted 129 encan servtcemen killed m Vlet-
refugees, presumably to \\ ork as nam I rose for the third successive
forced labour week
Amencan offiCials said they be- He said 290 AmerIcans died In
i1eved the orlme aim of the cam- the week endmg September 21
palgn \\.'as to demonstrate to tho- and 1762 were mJured The VIet
se refugees who had ned and to Cong and North VIetnamese lost
those who stayed behmd that the 1867 dead m the same period
re was no safe haven ITI Vietnam the spokesman said
today The American death toll' from
The olllelais saId the guerrtllas January I 1961 stands at 28211
needed the population 10 areas Viet Cong and North VIetnamese'
they controlled to grow and harv- losses 10 the same period total
est nce to contnbute to the Viet 39'l723 accordln~ to US fIgures
Cong war effort and for polltlcal
purposes to show they hold swa)
over the greater part of the coun-
t~ ,
But the government IS makmg
equally determIned attempts to
~et the refugees to stay In ItS ar~
eas and to make them feel secu-
re
The Refugee Mmlstry has set
up 85 SItes m Quang Ngal prov-
Ince for the refugees to resettle
and has prOVided speCial mlhha
defenders for many of them
The miSSion spokesman saId VI
ctlms of guerrtlla attacks would
also be eltglble for war damage
------------~-~-----
The onny-baeked government,
seeking solid suppol"1 for Its new
draft constitutiOn to be put to the
vote tomorrow has decreed that all
AT~ENS, Sept 8, (Reuter)-
More than lulf a mlilton Greeks
will return to their home towns
this weekend to vote In the refre-
reodum on Grecce s new constllu-
tlon
Unless they do so, they face from
one month to 8 year In prison and
tbe loSs of work pennlts and Ihe
rIght to hold a paasport, Identity
card or even 8 driving lfcence\
KABUL Sept 28 (BakhtarJ-
A delegalton headed by Prof Abdul
Hal Hablbl "reSIdent of the Af-
ghan Hlstortcal Society left Kabul
for TaJeklstan to partiCIpate 10 a
seminar on the art culture and hiS-
tory of the Kushamd period
The IO-day semInar sponsored by
UNESCO and the Soviet govern-
ment opened today m Doshanbe
Members of the Afghan delega-
lion ore Ahmad All Kohzad, ad-
Vtser to M Intstry of Education Or
Shahy Bye Mostamendal head of
Ihe Afghan Archeological Institute,
and Mohammad All Motamedl, Dt.
rector-General of Museums
As the richest country In rehcs of
the KushaDld period AfghaDlslan
IS highly Interested In thiS semmar
aald a member of the delegatiOn al
Kabul AIrport
A centre for the study of the
KusbanJd penod has been estab·
IJshed 10 Kabul and Will serve as
coordlnatrnK body for ell research
and studies on the penod
NEW YORK Sel?t 28, (Reuler)
-Veteran US dIplomat George W
Ball has qUIt hla poat "as a mYller
of c:onsclencc" to become fOI cIgn 4
policy advIser to Democratic presl~
denlIal candldale Hubert Humph-
rey
Ban 58 who resIgned after only
three months as ambassador to the
Unlted Nntion•. told a press con-
ference
'It resulted from the soul sear.h·
nR thought that the Uniled '>tates
Is ~!Olng to face great problems 1]1
thl' next lew years- and thAt It 19
e"'~Ent1B1 to every American that he
h.. \e 9 preSident whom he re5pectc:
and who IS I..:ompetent to deal with
thrrn"
Ban said "After long vears of
"h<pnalton It IS clear to :1'1(' that
Humphrey is such it man and that
(Republican candidate Richard) NI-
xon IS not It was a~ Slmpl,:> as
that"
Ban saId he began thmklng about
hi" deciSIOn dUfing a recent trap to
Europe dUrIng whIch It beea" c ev"
Ident to him that • the question
most on the mmds of the leaders
In other countries IS who Will be
preSident. rather than who IS 1110-
bnssadbr 10 the UN
The son of a Scottish Irnnllgront
and No 2 man at the State- Depart.
ment for SIX years Ball has tC!ken
a seneg of public or semi puhhc
,Ilf,aP.l!I I"hJ~h !'ave put him at var-
i~il9ith ~:the Johnson admlnlstra.
t10n
Alnb~or Ball
~ReSigns UN Post
To Aid Humphrey
Kandahar Drainage
Projed Furthers
Land Reclamation
Thant Asked To Probe State
Of Occupied Area's Arabs
UNITED NA:TIONS, Sept 28 humamtaTlan mISSIon for the
(Reuter)-The SecuTlty Council UN I
last ntght asked Secretary Ge- BTlltsh Am~{lSSador Lord Car-
neral U Thant to send a represen- adon saId the' counCIl should try
tatlv~ to mvestlgate the condl- to be Impartial m dealmg WIth
tJOO of Arab clvlhans m areas the humanitarian effects of last
occupIed by Israel year's war
But even before the council "Th{' accusatwn of dlscnmma-
vDted_ on a r.esolutlon calling..4oJ: _tlOO bas been made we should
the miSSion, Israeh Ambassador not lay ourselves ooen to anY
Yosef Tekoah mSlsted that the such charge To do so would dl-
miSSIOn also cover the situation mmlsh the authorIty of the coun-
of Jews In Arab countries many cll and gravely weaken Its ca~
of whom were "hngenng 10 con- pac1ty for effective actIOn" he
centratlOn camps -, added
The resolutton. whIch called on Lord Caradon saId the counCIl
Israel to cooperate With the spe- should now try to pass a unanlm·
clal representatIve and 'facilItate ous resolutton on truly humanl-
hiS work,' was approved by 12 tanan grounds"
votes to none, WIth three absten- "It should not be a mailer of
ttons accusatlon or animosIty or dlscn ~
The abstentIons of the US Ca mmatlOn but an anneal to gIve
nada and Denmark wele appar every faCIlIty every aSSistance,
enlly mottvated by theIr feelmg every support to the secretary
that the mISSion should be exten- general and hiS representatlve-,'
ded to the Arab countTles he sa,d
In the resolutlOn tabled by -'- _
PakIstan and Senegal, the counCil
expressed concern about "the sa-
fety. welfare and security of the
mhabltants of the Arab ternto-
fles" captured by Israel m the
war of June, 1967
Durmg the harshly-worded ex-
changes whIch preceded the vote
Tekoah said he could not accept
the one-SIded" view of Arab go-
vernments tha t the UN miSSion
should apply only to Israel
The counCil acted after a
week's recess spent In trying to
gain WIder support for the reSO-
lutIon
Much of the argument centercd
around the Interpretation of I re
solution of June 14 1967 under
whIch Nils Gussmg undertook a
KANDAHAR Sept 28, (Bakhtar)
-A draInage proJcct Involvmg the
diggIng of 31 kilometres of canals
was Inauguraled yesterday by Kan-
dahar Governor Dr Abdul Rahtm
The canals whIch WIll be 15
metres Wide on top and two at th~
bottom will be constructed by tbe
Helmand Valley ConstructIon Untt
The proJcct mvolves moving
500,000 cubic melr<:s of earth and
the construction of 31 kilometre<>
of slx-metre-wide roads along tbe
dramage canals
The project IS being undertaken
m order to preserve some 20,000
acres of hind which are threatened
by undergrOund water seepa8"
ThJs farmland, which IS among
the more productIVe In Kandahar, 1S
located In GofZ and Zaker The
project ia planned to be completed
10 six months
Survey and plannIng work on tbe
project was begun eIght months ago
by the Helmand Valley Aulhorlty
Construction Unit
I
ton Post. J Russell W,gginS, was
Interpreted m some quarters as
part of a downgrading of the
UN In th. lasl tnonths or the
Johnson admmlstratIon
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
and U Thant have never been es-
peCIally (nendiy and the Secre-
tary General's constant harping
On Vietnam IS known to have
soured Johnson
In hIS report, U Thant 'ensur-
ed both the U S and the SovIet
UnIOn for pursumg the outmo~
ded but dangerous taclIc of trying
to cope common to the thirties."
He called onCe agam for the
end of American bombmg In
North VIetnam and for the WIth-
drawal expedItIously' of SovIet
troops from Czechoslovakia
He saId. the SovIet actIOn In
Czechosloll'a)pa had eng8lldered',
a feelmg of dismay, uneasmess
and Insecurity In the world
BriefsHome
Proposes foreign Ministers
Meeting At UN AsPrelUde
UNITED NATIONS, Sept 28, (Reuter).-5ecretary Gener-al
U Thant, alarmed by "the ommou s state of world affaIrs" Thursday
ntght proposed a BIg-Four for-elgn mimsters meeting here to try
to reverse the trpnd back to the cold war
Such a confennce 1urmg the current UN General Assem-
bly sessIOn "could lead to d meetmg of the heads of state and
government" of the US, USSR, B rltnm and France, he sald m hIS
nnnual report to the \\!Orld body
Public Health Head
Del iversProgramme
ToWHOCommittee
T'HANT'SEEKS'S'UM,MJ,T
T~LKS 'FOR BIIG.FI01U'RI ,
KABUL Sept 28 (Bakhtar)-
Pashluonlstan leader Khan Abdul
GhafTar Khan began hiS tour of
Zabul and GhazOi provlnces after
hIS VISIts to Herat and Nlmroz
He was received by Zabul depu-
lies to the Wolesl Jlrgah, students
and restdents of Tlrm
KABUL Sept 28 (Bakhtar)-
Mrs Shafiga Elayee president of
the textbook compilation depart-
ment lit the Mmlstry of Education.
returned to Kabul yester~ay after
.ttlendmg a seminar on publications
programmIng In SmgaP.Ofe
The semmar. whIch" was sponsor-
ed by UNESCO diSCUSSed book
pubhshm2 and distributIOn and the
use and admInistration of Ubranes
KBUL Sept 28 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Abdullah Omar preSIdent of
the Publtc Health Instttute, retur-
ned from DeIhl yesterday where
he attended a WHO regIOnal co-
mmIttee meetmg
Dr Gmar served as chaIrman
of the subcommittee on program-
mes and budgets The subcommit-
tee outlmed workIng programmes
and budgets for WHO operations
In 1970 In Southeast ASia
The Afghan representative also
descnb£'d to the commIttee pub-
liC heal'h development program-
mes undrr way In Afghanistan
and the commIttee showed a re-
admesl'> to exoand Its cooperatIOn
III Implementing these program-
mes
Pn?sldent of the MalarIa EradI-
ltltlCln Institute of AfghaJ11stan
01 Abdul Kadlr also attended
the seven -day meetmg
Prior to hIS departure for De-
lhi Dr Omar participated In the
Rth seSSIOn of the InternatIOnal
Congress of TropIcal Diseases
He presented to the meeting
results of the studIes made of
('ommul1Lcable diseases In Afgha-
nistan whIch \1,.111 appear In the
Congress's publlcatton
ConSIderable time was given lo
IdiSCUSSions on the checkmg of
commUnicable dIseases to curb
thel r spread IJ1slde the borders of
indIVidual countries and from be-
Ing carned mto other countnes
The proposal surpTlsed the (lIP-
lomatlc corps Immedlate reac-
tions were mixed
US and Bfltl~h sources expres-
sed reservatlOns There was no
SovIet comment The French were
reported Lo favour the Idea of a
Big-Four meeting though there
was no offiCial statement by the-
Ir delegatIOn
Delegates of many of the small
~~ates who form the UN majorIty
were enthuslashc though skeptI-
cnl whether the proposal would
come to anythmg
U Thant hlmseJ[ noted that hIS
Idea last year of Secunty Coun-
CIl meetlr:gs at a cablneL level
\\ as never followed up
fIlS latest plan \Vas more preCI
se even to hiS suggestmg that
he should draw up the prOVISIOn-
al agenda for a foreign minIsters'
conference
One qualtfied diplomat said
the mlJ1lsters almost certamlY
\~ auld not agree to that
US Ambassador George W
Ball's sudden resIgnatIOn from
the UN Thursday mcreased the
ImpreSSIOn here that Washmgton
\\ as not espeCially favourable to
the Secretary General s initiative
but Washington was not behev-
ed so hostile towards It as was
Ball 'When U Thant suggested
- last Monday the adoptIOn of a
General Assembly resolutIon cal
ling for an end to the bombIng
raIds on North Vletnam
aall's depiitlure, to be succeeO-'
eo by the edItor of the Washmg-
,
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Announcement
Proverbs For Yon
Reg1!lations and condJtlOns governlnc' Issuance of licenses and
Bidding for Import rlJ(hts for motion 1'Icture
AU bUSInesses aDd lInns whlc b desire to Import motion picture
bidding procedures ale available for revIew at Afghan Films
will take place at the Afgban Films premises Oetober 12.
feature films must ac'lWre perml\>! from Afghan Films
20 That rub, (or goe,) agamst
18 They delivered the goods
19 Every man th nks hiS own
1J God helps thosp ,,:""1(1 help
14 All that gl,tte'" IS not gold
.::".....1 /' I>':' "-" \..
CJ') 4..J b JJ; J.r-.) _ 0.) 4", ~
16 It looks (or YOU II) 'K) good enough to eat
17 It s too good to ()I true
15 She s as good as g'dd
Tel: 21128 Cable:
AIRPACK P.O.B. 568
Best service an. clleapest
rates.
Packing, MovlD«. Forwar-
iling, Customs ClearlD« aM
lnsurinA" your~ by air
or land or sea to any part
of the worl•.
Mrso Ghandi
Brazil D'uring Tour
Of Latin America
SAO PAULO Brazt!, Sept 26,
(AP) -indIan Pnme MinIster In-
cilra GandhI arnved here Wed-
nesday from Brasilia to contJn~
ue her offiCIal four..day VISIt to
Braztl and seven other Laltn Am-
erican countries
The Ptlme MImster's arrIval
was delayed about two hours by
airplane trouble at Bralsllla The
plane touched down at Congon-
has Air Port at 17 00 EST (22 00
GMT). '
Dressed In a ChIC modern su-
It, Mrs Gandhi was received by
Sao Paulo State Governor Ro-
berto Abreau Sodre and Sao Pa-
ulo Mayor Jose Fana LimB
Her arrtval was marred by a
dispute betwe(!n newsmen and
photographers and airport secur-
ltv people, who dId not allow
the press access to the plane's ar-
flval area
Newsmen and photographers
then walked out mto the street
10 front of the airport ternunal,
laid down theIr eqUlpment and
awaited the pnme mmlster's eXit
from the termmal
~ ,
Japan LendS' Indonesia'Funds
For CQmpletioit' ,Oi' TwoDam~
TOKYO, Sept 26; (Reuter) - lor credIt. was 'the first Japanese
Japan yesterc;lay supplIed Indon- loan to Indones18 under Presld·
eSla WIth a loan to help It resume ent Suharto for Its development
constructIOn of two da/Us left un- projects
flntshed by the Sukarno regIme ,The loan contract was SIgned
The 500.000 UnIted States dol- between Malor General Roekmlto
Hendranmgrat, IndoneSIan amba-
ssador to Japap, and Teillro Van-
V.oS.0ts &glta, preSIdent of the OverseasEConomIc Cooperatton Fund, a
semi-offiCIal body whIch supplJed
the loan
It was first of a senes of loans
expected to total between $ 5 5
mIllion and $ 57 mllhon, to be
granted for the constructIOn of
dams m IndoneslB, the fund saId
The Overseas EconomIC COOpe-
ratIon Fund said today's loan wo-
uld be useI' for dams at Kah-Ka-
nt, Central Java, and Ralm-Ka-
nan. m Kalimantan
ConstructIon Of the two dams
began under PreSIdent Sukarno
WIth funds borrowed from Jap-
an on the secunty of Japanese
reparabons to IndonesIB the fu-
nd saId
Howevet;, IndoneSia could not
start repaYIng the funds, so that
the work had to be suspended
The $ 500,000 loan supphed ye-
sterday IS to be repaid over 20
years mcludIng a seven-year grace
period at a convement annual
rate
The loan IS to be used .for tr
uclds and other constructIOn
machmery and parts
The senes of loans to be SOP-
plied for Indones18's dam con-
structton Will be granted under
the 10 mllhon dollars "prolect
aid Japan IS givIng IndonesHI
thIS year the fund saId
,
\
FOR RENT
Two-storey )louse localted at
Wazlr Akbar Khan Malna beh-
Ind the U.S. Chancery Modem
facUlties, phooe. Call 20204 or
24169
Pupils From FRG
(C01umued fr Jff' j-uge J)
'Ime that tv..o German famllws
'Hid hosted tv. 0 Afghan students
I found (,erm.tn teenagers to
be' ver v <.:lever unde~tandmg
md dCtlVE:' 1 ltked and admired
hClr hard \\ ork fOI the' promo-
Iton of theJl country said Ash-
I.d who ha:) bPen ~nund In hi"
la\s for three years and like" the
German language verv mllt:h
Co-educatlon and the teach-
n...{ methods were very mterest-
ng lTI the German hIgh schools
mel well-eqUIpped labol,'atones
l1akr everythmg: easv for those
tlldents who aSOIre to become sC~
l nlists' Ashraf ~ald
'here were I Inl unfamIliar
t}lIllgs but one thmg which real-
ly sUlprlsed me was televlslon
Jt cause 1 had never seen It bt~-
rOI e Ashraf added
Asked about the German lan-
'uage Ashraf sald that he didn't
lave much dlfllculty 10 conversa~
tlon because he had alwavs donE'
hIS best m t\,at area and before
gOJllg to Gelmany he had taken
many German courses m Kabul
I found Ihe FRG' saId Asharf
('(,mpletely dIfferent from what
I had pIctured and ItS progress
In all spheres of hfe smce World
War II IS admirable"
Abdul Wahab the other scho-
larship wmner who travelled to
West Germany has been: at the
lOp of hIS class for the last two
vears
UNI I Ell NATIONS Sept 26
(Reuter)~me General (ommrttee
11 th! UN General Assembly yes-
Irrd:ly Igreed Lo deal with the who-
le Korean question uncler one Item
dcsplh.~ opposltton from the SOVlet
UllIon
Dunn2 tht l:ommlltce ~ debate on
the draft agenda for the ~lrd ses-
Sion Ihe 2" ntllion group overruled
SovIet objedJOns to diSCUSSing the
repon of Ihe UN (ommission ,nr
lhf:' Unl(lultilln .lIld Reh tblhtatlon
l)f Korel tUNC URK)
r\\in other sUhJeLls which had
Oecn proposed by the SOCialist coun-
Inc", were then also Incorporated
lnln Ihf> slJ1gle Itcm cntllied the
Korean questIOn'
rhese sub Items are entiled diS-
solutIon of the UN CommiSSion for
the Unlfit: ttlon and Rehabililation
nf Korea and \\ Ithdrawal of Uni-
ted. States and all other foreign for-
ces OCcupYing South Korea under
the flag of the United Nations
Yesterday s dl'\cusslon-whlch IS
SUPPOsed 10 be entirely procedural
-resulted In the loeVltable exchan
~e between US Ambassador WII-
!Jam B Buffum and SOViet Ambas-
Cluor Jacob A Malik
Bulfum saId :'t was Illnglt:al to
deal \\ Ith the three tOPiCS as dlf-
lerent Items smce Ihey all dealt
wlfh the problems of reuOlfYlJ1g
Korea
Malik opPosing debate: of the
UNCURK report said the com-
miSSion was merely a cover for the
United Slates domination of South
Korea
After the vote Ambassador Ma-
lik remlOded members that North
Korea should be mVlled to JOIO 10
the delIberations of the mam po-
Ittlcal committee
rhc American representative then
Interrupted him to pOInt out that
thiS was Irrelevant to the work of
the general committee
USSR Overruled On
VN Consideration
Of Korean Issue
MOSCOW, Sepl 26 (Tass)-
Now we pre able to liberate com-
pletely from Portugal some dIS-'
tncts of the northern provinces which
now account for one ~ third for the
tcrntoty of Mozambique Chairman
of the Front of Llberal10n of Mo.
zamblque Frcllmo Eduardo Mand-
1,lne told Pravclrt s correspondent Y
Potemkln ane! correspondent of
MnslOw RadIo V 'Tsokkl In Al-
giers
He gavE' them an InterVIew In
whu:h he spoke about the pre~nt.
day slage of the struggle of patnots
of Mozambique against the POl-tu-
~uesc colo'lllalists The mtervIew
\\ IS publrshed lO Pravda yesterday
Mnndlflnc said that by the end
Ilf the rourth ye<ir of the armed
'itruggk opcratton'i of the LI~ra­
\rmy havE' reached a conSIderable
'>cope
I he I Iberallon Army recclVes
murf,? md more perfect weapons
from Its friends he scud and Fre~
limn Units attack and destroy large
Portuguese po~ts cflplure large am
nun Is or armaments ,lOci shoot
tlm\ n pl~nes
rhcv are fightmg a strong enemy
About 70 thousand enemy soldiers
Including stand-by unJl~ .Ire fjght~
Ing against us In MozambIque
M ondlanc says
-----~_. -
. "
III said lhl t Shad l'xerllst.'d
ll!'.tJalitl III tht: hope that Nllllh
\ Illl1am \\" dd abandon Itl'> pi I
gl Hllllie .11 \ IIlknu.'
J hus lal \lUI ('xpectatuJns 1'1-
\ I nllt l)len m I hl:' ~Id
Vt.<: ,111l111lUI In hlll1t" Ih,d \,IU
\\l1l.,l\l ll ... led:>OIl tv bdHve
Ih.ll ~ollh VIt:lnam Inllcnd"" ~ll
Ii.JUsly W JOin WIth us 111 de l!'.l:-
~I<ltlll~ the wal and muvlng :-'1 r
IUU~l\ lo\~ ell d~ peace Ilcll rllll III
<Ideled
i I II nlllan clsked uy a rq)ulter
1< tf InmLnt un tht; suggt'stllm
thelt It might be well to postpone
lfll talk!'> until January when
thcle will be a new admtnlslla-
tlon m \\< ashlngton, said HanOI
hill! nut mtllcated the~ wan led to
Illtl\e up the talks am! the American
Side nad nu mtentlJ)n of domg l'>O
liar nman said he would POint
/iut 10 hiS plcpaJt'd speech that
thL HallllJ ddegatlOn does not
SHin \(J f£'~1 that thc;y have any
"ullgatlon whatsnevt.'1 ~ to do (tny-
thmg to movc to\\ al cb pct.l(e
Hc ..dd. d Tli~ do not seem
1I1 \\ ant tu a< h\(o'\,e theIr obJect 1-
VI by p~a<:eful metnodl'> whICh of
LOUISt..: \~e aff' gOIng to InSist on I'
J\1,;lltl i\ Sept 26 (lteu
lrr) All IndoneSian ~Jadiat()r
,('~t('rtJ n otTered to hold .1
rNurn boul With a lion that
I'on frontl'd him In ,I packed
"t Hilum for a duel to death
Ind thcn refused to fight
Ii lIldol Labardo, in a press
Inh'n 1('\\ here. 3nlfrJly demed
til 11 lilt' tens of thousands of
'ipcda tors had heen trJcked
lIld ".uri his sole ann JJ1 stag
1II~ the sho\\ was 'tn dedicate
mv kno" hO\\ to the nation
I nd th(' sta tc '
rhp unanned gladiator who
Ippl,;Jred barechested ID the are
1M On September one, weanng
I red lion cloth and leopard
skin armbands, also compWn~
I'd that he had not been paid
fur hiS t'.lrher perfonnance,
\\ III('h broke up In uproar wh~
l'n thc lion looked. at hIm mee
kl\ and sauntered away.
flit, ~IJ \ car old gladIator
\,lId he had been domg these
show,!" for 18 )0 ('.tTS but had
never met thiS partJCular lion
hefore
Be would give a repeat pe_
I formance, he saJd If the nu
mber ,01 spectators Was the
....Ime as It: was for the earl
Jer show
Lahardo demed thai he Iud
hern an ested by the Jakarta
J.:~I t Isun whIch has now taken
O\Tpr the affairs of the commi
tler that managed the show,
and has gl\ en no IndJcation
\ rt IIf an, repeat perfonnan
ce
num peace talks here Thl' lJnll
t rI Stdte... ICmalns determined tl)
'xlJl "l\l.~I\ pOSSibility fOl till
n"l1 III lbh dlld Just peace
\\, Icm;uo lCCJdy to cooperate
tn ,I :-,(ttl(;~ml'lI that \\111 peJmll
II":< ~1'1111l \ ICllldn1ese p€'uple tl)
m d~(' ll~lll I \\n tUlUIl: In thur
0\\1 \\ 1\ JltL: 11 Jill ~xtelnal lUI
It <lnd \lOl~nl.-e Including lillil
l ttllHi If thdt I~ the flee Lhol<'~ • f
lht: pl'ople IIf thl: N',llh dnd the
South
lie <lllild \A'I Isk that VIIU
JI"n IP Ihl!'. tll'lll Su long as )OU
lllll"" rl I~'t: \\111 hl Imposslbll
dl'I'l'lt \·hl, Iltlllned hCle
11\, t"'hU t.ll diS \\Ith Prl'sld-
\ III II hn ... II III W(l~h1J1gton list
\' I ~ k saln till Unltcd SLaLes d1d
111,1 ,>u.:k \111 \\Jlh NOrlh \Idnllll
I Uon Deserts Duel
With Gladiator
In Stadium Arena
I : fa!1 ."....t 1/ ..
! (;t'ntrf') \ '''ll('(1 Lht' IU\( s External Services at
':Jthl!1s Ih"(' II(' Is Sf'cn talkmg with lJ.obert
I nd I~J, Ind \t.lrk Budd head of the BBC Ea..'\tem
Commonwealth
Ministers, Bank
Ol/idals Review
World Economy
LU~lJU!\ :'"1, IJI _b I Ht..:utLl)-
Lumlnl tl\\l,tltll 'll.t!l<l 111lnl-.tl:IS
<,nl! l(:rll! d h 1111- gl VUnOl:; vc:;
11.'Jd<J\ hl"':drl \1 II dllllU<d ILVIl \\
d th<. \\( IILl ~ ,l I t mil :-,JtU<ttl()!l
\lu.:l'ng lUI lh, !lbl time :;lJlce
last Nflvcmbt..:1 , ""tu IllIg .I, valua
tlon tlll'\ \\ l'lt.: I xpu t fig til hear
<1 mOle l,plrml-'l!C 'tv It <Ibout
thE' futlill IIf tht I "tIlling h tI<i1l
ces
Du<du utllll1 dlppt.d al)l ut
l~O 000 sterlmg oJI thL \ ctlUl uf
"w" mdlron slI! ling thEy had
held
rhl.: colomal tllllttllll!'. and
l ...souated states tn the West In
rilL'S \~elE' also represented among
the 60.delegates \\ ho met at 1 .. nr
caster House the guvel nmt nt cn-
'Ilf fenc€, centre helc
Hlltlsh Cham.:ellor l)t tht' Lx
(ht Illcl Roy .Jenklns ,IU<. ndmg
hi"" IIlst Commonwealth hnC:lnce
t:(lnfer~nte Wi.lS elected chaIrman
AlslJ attending were Common
"edith Sel retflry George Thom-
son and Arnolri Smith, s~retary
general of the Commonwealth
Harriman Says Hanoi Bears
Full Responsibility For War
PARIS Sl'P _h (Rt;uler)-
1hL' lInltld St II' ... said yesteldaY
'hdt unl( ...... ''Il'' II \, tlldm aball
dl,n(;(l It:-..p il'\': Iii \!(,l(n« pta
If \\ III ilt 11lljJ ,,,,,:.l!J!t:
I S ChI' I '-I _ d<l101 V" A\L
(11 H.i11 1m II .. t'd '\;1,1 th VIl'1
fldm IJL<lI'; Ill! ! "'P'\lblblllty fur
th<.: \~dl Jt Jllll t l tht I IUle assu
/TIl It:"l It -.p I I t'i I
IT1g peatl
Hl toln I!, 111 \ I de!(gatHJn
Jl lhe .! $ld ~' ... I n oj thl' Viet
I d Id!ll< ...... Ihu\
)11.:0111[11 \\ A\
YOIl ... lId th.1I
IhlUK\( IdmJlI'"II
I t 11.1 \
(1 r I, <Ill (xtlllllt Iv
.... I tl I Illd t 1lI 1)1 llishmg
1\ til' 11:-" 'U11J \ H lndlll 01 In
1111. \\ Ihl l~ 1l\llhlll.L: hili I Jurt:('
(hlnbll\ slagtd bv Ihl t I1ltcd
""1/1\ II) (II rll~l Illflle.d Ih,
lill Ihll thl I olhd 'l.lll~ I'" lill
, ... t1v .. 111\JnI-- ('Iii Ih \\ If til 1.1.:.
Cit ""11111 III '\\lllth \ Hln IIll .. llnglllg
II! Sl'\lth \ It tn,un \~ lth ;j VI(!\\ til
till Jl Il~ 11 un .. a Ilf"ll (1I111nV .md
;JtljJ,tUdtlll thl p.lllltlJll ~d \.
I III 1n1
Ill, t I1ltld Slills ITltll\CrJE'd
11 Lhl jtll1Hl llCfonthlfld \\al
I hll~ !'.cllll \\ ht..:1l thal In!t rv~n
lion "llled dnd OUI«(' \\as Icstn
Ild UI1 lhl ba<.:l<;:. .. I lfU ICCOgl11
111m 1)\ tht jt)S4 (,tlleV;] ConJel
,n(l' Itl Ihl Indlplnclllllt SOVP
Ic,gnt\ lInlt\ land IUllI()lldl lf1
tc gllLy cd \ Ictnam thl UnIted
States set up the N~1 Dlnh Diem
PUP}Jl:t adr11lnhll IlJi II dod madl
It an lnstrumlllt Jf I thl' Jurtbel
dleg-al steps
The [nlted St.t1l::. dl nlaJ1d:s
II;H th It H,m'JI h IUIf' • l Mdl.ltp
the f ~ht I r1!.., ;)1 mlJ\ e tll\\ ~H ds
).}t a( 11111\.., II' ,tit: l'llltf'lIlg
but LOllUolh l! gument s \\ hlch
lmOUr.t til dcllldnrlJng It (lIHue
Iv
Ill.. ddcled 1 hIS s d demand
Ih.1\ \~I h<i\( <Jh\ I'J~ n Jetted
thlll .... llll.L;glt rIll Ind, Pi nd, flLl..
lid ,It ll1f (I<!t \ IU It. lIt tllr,l!lt\
llld plfl....plilly Ind Ifl I gl,HI
I,ll dill! jJl I \ 1111 !11I11 tit 11 lin fll
I III I )1111 -1 ilill
1n III ) J
tol! Alii l,ln
, II II II l I
t hi pll ppc I
111111
\,-
p m ~men­
l:lllUlIl him
009 ~llSSIO
Select
SalazarAiling
Hanoi Clailms NFL As Real
pefender Of S. Vietnam
ARIANA CINEMA.
At 2 5 71 and 91
letn and German
dubbed In FarsI (A
NE HONG KONG)
PARK CINEMA
Al 2! 51 and LO pm Amencan
and German colour cmemascope
film dubbed m FarSI (A 009 MIS
SlONE HONG KONG) WIth
Stewart Granger and Rosanna
Schlaf FIDO Sundav at 8 pm m
English
Portuguese
To
Caetano Successor
liSBON, Sept 26 (Reuter)-
Dr Marc.:ello Caetano yesterday at:-
t:epted DomlDatlOn as succcssor tu
ailmg Portuguese Prtme M IDISler
Dr AntonJo de Oliveira SetlaJiJl
well Informed sourt:e~ siud hert.:
last I11gbt
ACl,;ordlOg to the ~oun;es Dr
( aetano was olfcred the nomrnauon
uUflng a meeting \... Ith PreSIdent
"-menco I tomas .It the preSidential
palace
Dr Cae\ano 62 former mmlskr
Clnd law prof~ssor soon ~tter\\ a"d
h.ld hIs first meeting' wllh cabml'
members the suUrt.:e~ Iddet!
AP adds that ( Clctanll h", bet n
dCSl:nbed IS an CluthorrliJrl Lrl hv
Instinct who mIght gl\C Pnrtul:al ,h
ltrst taste vf IJber.d Idorm ,Inl.!
Antunlo "ialaz.tr l ,ml II) 1'1 I\"t I UI
\car~ ago
Caetano has 1'lnJ~ hl~n "llO\ll.h..:'ed
ultra consenatlH' Int..! IrOIH Ihl
standpomt tlf lunlllltll1\ tht: l1wn
Illust logllal 1,1 1,\111\\ '\ til/II IS
premier
In hl~ ,\luth he \\ 1 III \ pt:!l Id-
nllrer ,)1 \1u\solinl I Itl:l hl \.. a.,
Ihe I.hlc:f Iht'(lrelilian '" "i.lll/ar:.
\.urpurate 'il de IOJ h'r \. Ir' ,Cl-
\tJ ,1\ S.lliJ/lr ~ n ....ht II Inl! I I
JIlJ prokgt: In thl /..,IIHJlll1llnt
HI:-> pt:rsl'lHtlll\ I \t II 11.::" mhl s
"il1aLdrs In 111111\ rt.'!1<.:'-'''' lie IS
LJe~rlb<'d.ls Ilh111d). 'll'pll II'
'If tell lllttlkr ,nl d 1nlllll.lt 111.\ t I
h.ld.:llll~
Ht " SIIfl)l:lllllt:S .. dlnl Ii.:glt ... 11
the.: PtJlluKue~l: \\\IH.I 1111 Ihl t~l\, UI
I.IMIS( Yt t h<.: '- In ht \\ IIld
l..harmmg
I lkt "ialat.ar he l~ .... , 01,\ .J
\llthdr<t\\11 mall ,hldu,tJ, .. /hl mtd
11~llItll\ Indmet..l
Il~t ",diJ/,lr (.tltll1t, hlll1( ..,1\
llid 111Icg.rrt\ h \Vt.; III \1 I hi, 11 I'
....Idt:ll
- ---'---'--"--..,e---"nOH'~'" ~_
Sh•.r... ltah"1 th. edItor of the Kahul TImes
tht' Bush ..lolls., In London on his way to United
Grt'~:wl1 hC.ld (If thl' 81\<. "'orld Sen Ice In
Sen h.:e
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Mozamb~
Nationalist Leade-r
PARIS Sept ~(1 llh lIltl) ~
HanoI veste,da\ d,llnlld that th(
Natlon,11 LlbC'ldl.1l11 FIIII1I lht'
\ It I long ~ p(lllll( II dllll tllllt
J{)lh d tht: grc,llt r pari til Ih<.:
lelfltnl\ and lhl }Jllplll,ltl n 1Il
:::)Iluth \ ILln<Jm
XUi:jn I huy NOr! h \ l( InanH ~l
lhlt 1 negotlatol' ~it lhl.' PdrlS tal
I-:~ 1nld tht .! ird ~l.'SSlon Veslc!
lid) th<it lh l FtlJlH h,ul In f.tLl
b1.:1.011ll; .1 tJ<.'ml)I.I,I111. Itlnlll11<:lr
.Ilion \\ hl(h dcfl:nd:-. thl~ p<.opll
,tnd louks i;;Iftt'1 til( II lifl In tht
Ilbl:ldtld <1IldS 111 SllUIll \ It ITI
<1m
I hp Hanul dl.'lq~ ilion \\ ,h, \.h d-
h.:nglOg Amellcan Lhallj(.:;') hl.'l L
IClSl \\ eek that the Front was a
tllalion of NUlth Vl('tn~lm clnd
llJnlrolied by It.
The Front IS for thl South
\ Ictnamese people a guu.h.: III
,
•SEPTEMBER 28, 1968
With W~leh
a chart showJOg the twelve monfhs
of the-- year Whichever month the
cllstemer h.ts bappcnt!d to be born
10 determmc!i his temperament and
character
Thmgs get complicated as a result
or magic resorted to by tbc custom
~'r s enemies and just a chit eIther
.dready wfltten and folded or bellih
'>l flbbled on th(> spot would neut
r I1ls(> all the III effects
rhe fortune-tellers generally do
lIot t.:harge their customers set fees
.IS leavmg It to their gener0311y'
l"i Ilkeiv to bnng more mane} And
olne slfnpletons believe that thp
II1Me they pay the rogue lh(' more
t lTedlve ta"shmenl he would make
prospects in the very near fu-
In cash They have fashIonable
shops and a few of them alreadv
USe automatiC clippers and razor'"
They dress well aDd do theIr best
~o look as respectable as they can
I rember one anecdote about a
.bllrber In Herat A hands:Jme and
t.:hlc bat'bC'r was sent for by .1 bl~
"ihot to l,;ut hIs haIr He WE-Ill
straight to hiS office
Upon l:atchmg slgh( of him the
Important man rose from hiS chair
IU greet him, and after sh3klllg
hands With the barber the high
olllcl3l asked And n6w ,nv dear
sir wha t can I do for you ")
A. little embarrased the barbcr
saId hp had "yme to cut hiS h?lr at
wh'l.:h the big shot gOt fUflou3 and
saId why yOli stupId fl,ol dldn t
tell me first)
F'ORTUNE TELLERS
the book to cast a glancc al the
helstont passer-by The way he
lures him IS qUite subtle., He uSllollv
.\ddresscs hIm like thiS
Sonny. I know what you Ir<'
looktng fur When I was young ,lnd
jobless I <:onsuItcd nn old man
whom (HIC! m Iy have mercy upl>n
He rold me my fortune and helped
mf' d lot In dlsentanl.:hng It I .1111
will ng 10 do the same to you now
1113t , .101 nn old man Sit down and
te,1 me all }our troubles'
r he naiVE' vlllagcr s entl~ed nntl
o;quats In front of the crafty ('Id
Ill.tn Thl' fIrst lIlIesllon asked 1... tht'
lUslol1wr S name :"Ind also hl~ 01('-
lhl'l .. Ih('n lhc JIlC 10; thrO\\lI 011
tamment. whllh, In (act. IS one of
[he reasons that musIc bas been
looked down opoo In thiS couflll'"
till ret.:em years
But. b<ifbers were, and stili are-
useful mCIllbt.'rs nf OUI SOl.: etv Un·
rortunalC:'l} they were nOl In i.l po-
silion to project themselves and tell
their haugh y countrymen He\
louk here what uo you guys h.ne
th.lt we dun t '
The barber" CUlling th(' hal' 01
~II malcs llrl.:UOlslng then" ,hrldr~f\
and sha\lng lhelr beards "et p~lId
In kmd
'\s "OOn a:s lhe harve"t IS reat),
thl'v 1'0 to ead1 head III 1 IJmtl\
Int.! l.:ollcq their due In wheat cor"
llr whatever the lrop may be
III the towns Ihe barbe-rs art'
gelling mor~ orgalll'.;ed Ind MC p<.lld
tUle
~urvlvlng forlune-tellers squat near
the yubllc Library and open their
lavlshl~ Ill1isha'ed books for the
credulous passers-by They are pra-
dieal psychologHits who know their
I.ustomers and ure familiar WIth
tHclr t'xpeclatlOns
To pLIV It "iarC, most of the Jor
tunc-tellers have ready-made ph-
I ases fer Ihe Simpletons ~toppmg to
l'onsult them Usually the customer
stops to t,tke [I look The crafty old
man entrenched In a corner bUSIes
himself With the charts and the dlC:e
hoards splead before him to attract
.1$ much ,ltl('ntlon as pOSSible
Spotting the poterrtlal cuslomer
the foxy l)ld man lifts hiS eves Irtml
, Tbe modern barber shOll 10 con sJdered one of the main soureesof Information and gOSSip In the
tOWD.
THE BARBER SHOP QUARTET
Ever Since GIllette put hiS (oat
In hiS beard, people ha\e shaved
then fales In vartous ways aQd by
\ UIIOUS means
Fifty years ago. very few p(>opll
('xct>rH soldiers sholvcd their be:l1ds
In thIs country
Now almost hulf 01 thc VIllagers
o;port beards 01 dllierent length ...
and shapes while mOst of the peo-
ple hVlng In ihe tOwns do .Iway
With theirs
It has been crud hut Irue [act 01
l1ur society that barbers have al.
\Va\, .... been looked dqwn upOn Thev
sen (.J a:s mes~engers on (he OCCol
"IOn of wedding .. or funerals Ind
were emploved IS luoks to feed thE'
hundreds of guests \In both uc~u
slon~
B,ll hE'rs ,tl ..n Pll)\ Ided Ihe cnll'r.
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The Cortune-Iellers are not domg
\ ery well these days because people
In the town are either toO busy or
believe they are too unfortunate 10
Hlink about It
There Is a growmg fcehns among
tlk younger generations thDt they
arc unrc.r·unate to have been born
In thiS country Their counterparts
10 the Wesi. for IOstance are 10<1-
ded With amenities and faCilities
thai they cannot drcam about
Mosl of them bClOg exposed to
the Influences of Weslern culture
""Ul:h as mUSic and films, they find
the t.:ountry too slow for themsel-
\ es The faci that the country"s rate
of progress has been slackeneu - bv
VllrtOUs faetore;, cspE'tlally those of
('CllnomlC nf\ture does not <lppCdl
l' Ihe...e Jet age products
Our ,tngry young men wdnt so-
mC'lhlng to be bus} With somethmg
to opera Ie, som(>lh,"~ '0 t)lCuny th
elr minds nnd lI'l' thcJ- rl"<;lIC' ..."
energy ThIS w(> ~an provldt PO Ihe
(Oneiltlon that ('Ul youth .. hould hf'
fln(>nl~'d <Inll thel, under"t.lndlnt:
llf lhe world they live 111 ,~ h.l ..cd
1'1 redhstlc .;onslderatlons
Nct the hor(> ,tlon<:> Tht'> ~.ln
mp In the bud the ambltHl1l WP
(llIght hI lr~ ,I'f' ':.Illlnng thf' \n~tngel
pener.lt on" 1)\ ":1\lng them I I'll
ture of the fUlur<> p/egnanl wllh
(lctennmatron In change hlr the
better
Fated or unr.lted our voung men
Ire horn her(> and most of then
h.l\c to IJVe In thclr homeland till
Ihey dIe It IS tip to them to learn
how to ral!ie theIr standard or 11\·-
Inn through planned production
Most of ollr youth conSider them-
selves entItled to high hvmg whllp
dnmg nothmg frUllful Almost ,iiI
mIddle casses ask for money
t~en-agers belongmg Ip the lower
(v<-,rv month hut they refrtlln from
making their own pocket-money by
sc"Jn~ newspapers washing dlshe~
.tnd dOIng odd Jobs
The eXlsllng one score of Kabul
newsboys are conSIsted of school
dropouts commg from poor families
who Hre the only bread-earners In
lhelr households
I he fact that OUf youth need mo-
ney but they do not care to thmk
how It IS made does not make c<.lsh
.tccessl ble And when money IS hard
o I.:OOle by the ,lOgry young men
lebel They rebel against anythmg
they can lay their hands .upon but
l:onventlon" IS the word used ,IS
,I ::it.:apegoat
Therefore, the frustrated youth
do not consult the for'une-teller~
Ind the llidel I;leneatlons who have
dread} given up every hope do not
take the trouble
rhe young men I emaln Immersed
In l.:urrents lnvolvlng radical "chan-
ges wblle the old are top-heavy .wlth
Ihclr obseSSIOn of the pasl .and Its
nostalgia
There IS only one type of people
who are wIlImg to consult the (or-
lune·lellers and astrologers Ind
that IS the naive Villagers coming to
Kabul In seart.:h of work After
they find out some of the cItizens
themselves <Ire unemployed they
hecome diSillUSioned and turn ;0
mctaphyslcs
Those commg to the capItal to
make "i0F11e money for the severe
winter aheud would be contented to
find anything hUI lh(>v are USllftllq
(1fl1pl~w('d clther <IS lonstruct.on la_
hourers or tOil as porters
AUI slrange!v enou~h lht> fpw
I
I,
, ,-
pes are the best frUits but they
<Ire tapped by: melons
\r\'hdl' ~(_." \.ill rind y(CII,", ,0 I"'
colour, the meats of melons C(lm-
109 from the north have ~xpenl·d
from the market the compaCflU-
vely mferior tyoes With orange
and light lade hues locally prod-
uced arnund Kabul
rhe green meat mC']ons raised
10 Deh Sabz were close kms to
the cantalooes white the round
and meaty orange-colour V3nety
known as the 'camel's feet" were
produced In Kohdaman and res-
embled the honey dew
The prod\leers if these match-
less melons In the north dry sli-
ces of jmcy melons under the
blazmg 'sun early 10 summer and
consume mounds of these m wIn-
ter cooked With nce
In the vast fertile lands In no-
,thern Afghanistan a few farm-
el s mmdIng each falalse" produ-
ce thousands of melons by plan-
ting ttle seeds In rows early In
Mal ch and watermg them from
tIme to time
The word falalse means lhe
whole area covered by melon pla-
nts whIch grow big enough WIth
each branch spreadIng c1 long way
On the soil The land IS alread»
lertJhsed by natural sulphates
commg WIth ram helped up by
al ternate cropmg
The provet b "Eat the melon
nnd let the falalse alone' mIght
have sprung from the fact that
townsfolk preVIOusly damaged
the melons In their mdlscnmln3-
te~ search for the npe ones
The old adage now means IThis
IS It and don'l ask QuestIOns'
ThiS has ep1atillted, hom a- fatah.-
tie attitude causlnlf the people to
be reSIgned With their fates wh-
Ich runs counter to our free ag-
ency
It lS a sh~m~ to see such a nch
vHriety of melons so plentiful
but not being In a pOSitIOn to ex-
purt thes(> where one melon co-
uld surely bring 'not less than
Iwo doll drs
SendIng Afghan melons either
to lhe United States Qr Europe
would call for a numbel 01 all-
CiHgo planes huge as Globem-
astel s to bi Ing the freight charges
down [01 the empoverlshed la'!ld
cluelly deprIved of a sl..:'8boal I
It IS said !hal dUring the Anglo-
Afghan negotiatIOns to conclude
the 1922 'treaty, the then Afghan
M In 1StC') of Trad~ had made a
uroposal to the Bntlsh delega-
tion that astOnIshed everyone al-
Ike He wanted to have a merch-
ant fleet HIS Afghan frlcnds
(ConllOued on page 41
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THE MOST DELICIOUS
MELONIS,IN THE WORLD
lIasan, a professional porlerfrom HamUn' , eats nothing but
the crunchy skins of melons, '
Honpy tJew I ... the bcsl melon
\on ran get In the UnIted States
and Bntaln bUl Afghan melons
rll f' nut of this world
'l hr n .11(' illl vanctl(~'" of mel-
nno.: but thl' onps rUlspd 10 north·
I rn pI rlvmc('S .1re a~ sweet as
thev alP lender And thiS has ca-
used a decline In the oroduc.llon
of other melons In o~her parts of
the countrv
Among <.111 the noTthern prov-
Inces Kundm: IS most lenowned
f01 Il .. Askelo11 tVDl~ whIch IS un-
doubtedly the top In most of the
melon-glowing areas. to pass by
a melon plant can cause the fr-
Uit to crack out of sheer tender~
ness
In some parts they usually ta-
ke off a layer or the JUICY meat
flOm the tou of the slice a!:i It IS
too sweet to swallow
H(m ever Kabul usually does
not get the cream of Lhe crop be-
cause everybody IS not a melon
lonnOlsseUI and ripe melons wo-
uld not reach thelr destinatIOn all
111 one piece
A fe\\ people who havel from
Kundu/ to Kabul bl mg along so-
me melons on the aeloplane, be
It Bakhtar or Anana TaXIS com·
mutmg between the two tOWDS
do not take more than SIX hours
but the overcrowded passengers
.Ire so squeezed thnt they would
not dare to Carty anything else
Z )omlng on through t\.mnels
.. nd along n.11I Oln bends these La~
x IS ('h.1t ge .11 ouncl Af 160 per
head but cost then pas~engers
more 111 fflght Notwlthstand.
lng, the sneaky dnvers put a cr·
ate o( fl csh melons m then tru-
nks to take to thl~tr famihes or
lilends
Whde a luxurv Il yeal sago
\\ fwn m()d( I n asphal t f oads were
none>: Istpnt the melons flom the
Ilorth countl v could be had very
,;('ldo!n N(m even a porter can
<lllnid to buy one thanks to the
IlUml'1 (JUs tl ucks brmgmg :'thou-
sands of them everyday (or sale
In Kabul and fot expO! t to thl.'
subconttnent of India
Thpil IS d I..H"(ullar pfIllel who
leeds on melons excluslvei) and
more SO on melon skms When a~~
I\t'd whv "as he' so gleedy the
V{lUIlg: buy "dId even the skms
\VUe III S\\t.'dtel than the mt'clt
of the melons he had tasted In
lu"" f1.1t1v(' B.\myun
But I dun't know how his or-
....l'llSm I t..'acts to dust I personal-
ly dhhlll It
GI".1t It 1I1t I .ttt rs In the wo-
IIlld AI~ll.IIIS h"vC' classlf1<'d
Ihl'<:(' bit sslOg~ of nature and co· ~
ow to the (onduslon th.lt the gra·
,
lIDAl
,Al'tleJe xn
In accordance With thIS Constl-
tUllon, the authonty of eaeh me-
mber of the Bpard of Trustees is
llmited to the offielal sessions of
th~ Board.,
CHAPTER m
Artfcle XJJI
ACADEMIC SENATE
The Umverlnty Aeademlc Sena-
te IS an assembly respons.ble for
the academJc and educattonal af-
faIrs of the University and IS
empowered to reach deCISIons In
related tu'l!aa.
Article XIV
The UnlVerSI\y AcademiC Sen-
ate IS composed of the Fresldent
of the Umverslty, the VIce PresI-
dents of the Umvel"slty. the De-
ans of the facultIes· or lnstltutes
and two representatives from
each faculty or institute
Article XV
The PreSident of the UniverSI-
ty shall serve as the Chairman o(
the UniverSIty AcademiC Senate
Arllcle XVI
RepresentatIves from facultIes
or institutes are to be elected
The electIOn shall be held at the
begmnmg of each academIC year
and Will be by secret ballot They
are elected from lhe pohands. po-
hanwalls, pohandoys, and pohan-
mals (four hlghest academiC ra·
(Continued on page 4)
"rl:'~TEM\BER,'28;.: 1'968
titutioit, :1, ,;'
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-XI
"'~of the &~rd whb are
t offiolalli' ,wl1l' receive
L'e" _.. ,UoriaLI. ~emuneratlon for
""II' ae!l.;jces .'on,' the' Board.\~ ~' t. .,~"(~....:\l1:fl It '
.-....,1 ~
i-lt ... w ~t ' ....f
T1ie Mllr appointed members of
the Board are appointed for a
four year term. except In the ca-
Se of the first Beard where two
mem~ers will be appointed fot
two years and the other two me-
mblll'S for a four year term These
me'!1be~ are ehgible for reappo-
Intment!
portance of softenlDg the tern's of
development aS6Istance, as weli a~
of taking measures to Improv..' the
dcvclopmg countries (>Conoml~ per-
formance. particularly In regard to
e'lports
The Bank S Prcsldent, Robert Mc-
Namara. has been engageu 10 re-
cent months In formulating d FI'~­
Year Programme for the Bank s op-
erations Preliminary work On thiS
Programme IOdJcates that, Without
any departure from Its eXIsting: so-
und POUCICS, the Bank's Icndln\l: co-
'Jld and shouJd be Jncreased
The Bank and IDA have now
lent over $160 million for euuca-
hon prOjects m 19 countrlcs It JS
Intended to mcrease aSSlslance to
thIs Important sector st~ll further
over the IDQt few years. t
fhe prOVISIOn of tecbmcdl aSSIS-
tance to member countnes has con-
tm~d· to be aD Integral part of
Bank's operations
8e11dC2n'ours ~o foster courdlna-
lion among donors of development
assIstance have remaIned an Impor-
tant element of the Bank s work
Meetings were organised dUTlng
the year of the Aid Consort.& for
India and Pakls'an, the Conliulta-
live Group for Korea ilnd of the
group of <;ountnes Interested In aId
to Ceylon
The Bank participated In mcel-
lllgS of the Inter-Governmontal
Group for IndoneSia sponsOied by
the Dutch Gove.t:nment
As ChaIrman of the Indu Con-
sortium -the Bank undertook to ex
plore the POSSibility of easmg the
SituatIOn created by the fact th 1t m
past years India had IncurreJ large
amounts of debt On terms lhdt were
IOappropfiate to Ihe country',; eco-
nomic position A reschedulmg I>f
India's debts to members of tht'
Consortiull) was arranged
The Executive DJrectors have
recommended to the Board o( Go-
vernors for action at tis- forthl:on~
109 Annual Meeting In Wash'ngton
be~lOnlOg September 30, lhat $75
millton of the p'ast year S net n.
come should be ~nsferred to IDA
as a grant
I.:holc:glcal support An .Illide In
the Pans~bQsed Internatlonnl He-
rald Tnbune claimed that the Fr-
ench had {or some hOle been supp-
lYing the Bla frans wah arllls
In the first months of the ll'l~IS
the French m81ntalned a posItion of
stnct mlhtary non-alignment and
On 12 June t.hls year the French
Cabmet was reported (0 have dec-
reed an embargo on the sale of
arms (0 either Side In the war
But recently. the newspaper ar-
ticle mdlcated, tbere had be\!n an
mcrease In French finanCial and
military aId to Biafra
France. has been qUietly plOvld-
mg Blafra wllh much-needed for
elgn currency to buy arm~ and am-
munitIOn and has been pavIng for
the transport of Ihe arms The
latter are repotted flown In n,ghtly
from Ubrevl1le, the caplt~1 of Ga-
bon. on~ of the four Afflcar' coun-
tries which regard Biafra as a se1f-
Th. Air Ga»on alrcrall arc be
goverwng state
(Conhnued on page 4)
Increase In Aid
ICriticised
\.
•
contmued during the past year to
l.nve6~gate the POSSlb'iti,ltes of ex-
f.iilid1llu f""Wlser outpUI wltlrin tbe
developing countries themselves
...Several fertiliser proj~ts were
urider' consideration. at lb. end of
the Bank Group s post fiscal year
00 June 30, 1968
Despite the shortage of funds av-
aliable to IDA $172 5 million was
cxtended by Ihe Bank and IDA for
agricultural projects durmg the
1%7/68 fiscal year
The need for a c~nslderable In-
crease in fOOd production, the Re-
port states. must be VIewed against
the background of the "populahon
cxploslon"
Population control IS a nece...sarv
complement to policies deSigned to
raJse food production and to IfTlpr-
ve the standards of liVing 10 deve-
lopmg countnes
As yet few If any family plan-
n mg progrummes In the deve-Ioplng
countries have InitIated ~ measurr
able dechne 10 birth raleS An 10-
tenslficatlon of emphasIs on family
plann1ng IS necessary, and several
t..:ountnes have an fact been wllrkmg
on the development of more effec-
liVe programmes
DespJte the Improvement 10 ag-
riculture. the Bank says. the rela-
tIOnship of food supphcs to popu-
latiOn remams a matter of grave
conl'ern
troops flew to Chnq in twenly air-
craft to Join the permanent French
rrllhtar\y estabhshment of almost
1.000 soldiers and airmen gllrilSon-
ed at. Fort Lamy.
The mterventIon came at a hme
when Fren<;h official 'nformation
media have been clalOung that thp
Nigerian Civil war 15 a bra'f'c attem-
pt by an ethnic mmonty to a~ser(
,ts rillhts, a8l'lnst heavlly-arlOed po-
wer Vet this inlerpretalJon 01 the
prlDwple of seY'-determtnatioOl IS
001 adhercd to in the case of Chad
('rance is th<IdJy oeen among
mudI,'of. tho African diplomatic co-
mmUl\,ty as being prepared to use
(orce to <rum potential breakaway
mtnoritUes when it suits her own
Interests. ~
The· iro,,¥ of tbe situation is that
tile ,Chad Government ,upporls tbe
FOderal SIde 10 tbe Nigellan CIVIl
war.
AdVel'li& cornmant has "heeD pro-
voked, hefe by reporta last month
that the French are sending the
ll13frans arms as well as giving psy-
France's Aft~ Peticy
World Bank, IDA Plan
Artlcle U
The ChaIrman of the Unlversl-
ty Board of Trustees shall act
as lt81Sbn between the Govern-
ment and' the University
Article III
The estabhshment of the Uni-
versity and Its 10cal1on shall be
proposed by the Mmlster of Edu-
cation, approved by the High
Council of the Mmlsters and au~
thorlsed by Royal decree
Article IV •
The UnIversity shall mumtam
an academIC envlI;onment where
poiltlcal actiVities and pohtlcnl
party movements: are prohIbited
CHAPTER II
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Art1:le V
The Board of Trusteess IS a bo-
dy established to contmuously
mamtaln, reguJate. and coordm-
ate higher education deSigned to
:neet the SOCial, economic and cul-
tural needs of the country as de-
tel mined by the Government
Article VI
The Board of
be composed of
I The Minister
It... C11alrmttn
rherc has been an Improvement
dUfing the past year In the econ~c
llutlo~)k of' a number of develo)iN
LOUnlfies In ASH" states ttie 196'8
Annual R'l'Ort of lhe World Banll
and Its affiliate, the InternatiOnal
Development AsSOClatlOn UDA)
I n a special sectIon on agnC'ul-
tural development tl1e Repor( says
Ihat the successes recently' al"hleved
In ASia With large-scale plantings of
the new high-yielding varieties of
food grams have consIderably brtgh~
tened the prospects fOr developmg
countr les agflculture
Reports from IndIa Pakistan and
the PhilIppines show a rapid ex-
panslcn In acreage planted to tbe
ncw Vafletles of wheat ~nd rice du-
rmg the past yea r
Good progress In mtroducmg the
new seeds IS also reported in Af-
ghanistan Ceylon IndoneSia, M8~
lav... la and Turkey
I he record food graIn crop In
India and the record wheat eroR In
PakIstan can be artnbuted at least
In pari to the introduction of the
vane-lies
The Bank emphaSises that subs-
tan'131 Investment In Irrigation, flood
control and dramage faCIlIties WIlt
be necessary to realise the potentla-
htlcs of the new varieties funy.
Steps to Increase ferbliser prod-
uclion and to Improve procesSIng
storage and markellng facilities are
other urgent requirements
The full Del1!'fils of the high-yie-
lding vanehes the Report says, can-
not be reaped WithOut conSiderable
l.:han£!e In the ramer S customary
prachces
One prinCipal leSSOn 10 be learnt
Ir..).1 the postwar record of agrtcuJ-
ture however, IS that, Biven adequ-
ale IDceotives die fanner wtll res-
pond
The Bank 16 acutely aware of the
Impact which the new c~eal va-
netles are capable of havlOg on ag-
ricultural output when used In con·
juctlOn With fertlbser. water and
ottler necessary mpulS
In supporl of the Bank's aIm of
ralsmg agricultural productiVity th-
rough Imprpved lOputS. IF(" hal
tea-
otn-
THE KABUL
I' ... ,1
I hIS It said should ensure had'
~ll~l(.Iel1l1l.: standards at the U01ver
"'Ity Through Ihe applicatIOn 01 thiS
prllVlslon teachers "III new havl:
more tIme 10 prepare fUl their lel.:-
lurcs than II thev were also hold-
mg ulhc- Jobs
Hllwever the edltonal .tdm.... tcd
lh.lt lhl~ m.tv create lhe problem
III tencher shortage smce some ~ea­
lher" may prefer their ('nga~ll Ent~
l)lJlSJde l~n unJ\er~lty
IrlJdc whlt.:h lorblds unIversity
~hrng stalf from laking othel
llal Jl1hs
Net ('\\Ih k"m"f 110 ItlU' exu'pt to
( rmquer
"Rbod£liFtir :Dlhoug t'. .~' _}'~;,~ .' ex
, ,1,', ~l I II '~' I '.'
."'1 +- ," nal vons 2Th11"''' ,.' ,\ .."'.... ~... , ....:...
t, .. / II ~.u. AD;. ,." ~~
ArtleJe I 4. The
The Umverslty is a governmen- erstty
tal organIsatIon composed of one 5. Four add,tlOnal members of
or more colleges and i't.slitutions those prominent scholars who ha-
established to prOVIde higher ed- Ve experiehce in the academic
ucation and related services, gr- and administrative affaIrs of the
antmg academic degrees at the U"mveraity,
undergraduate • and graduate Ie. For at least two years prior to
vel their ,al1JlOintment to the Board
The prmclple objecti~el df' the: tIl".,J;......ons must have had no
Uni\lersity 's the pfe'se'tV1l~16rl:"al~"li'(~\vi!iffliht With any political
ssemmatlOn and advanceme'Jt of, party.
knowIOdg~; strengtlfening .lki'SbJ 1T7ltlr,npPolDtme~i i8 to be gro-
nnl ana SOCIal responslbiltty m poseCl' b!i til" 114irp,qe~.6f{Edt1ca-
,outhl and tra,ning(youth to; l]!a'<l tlbn ang approvecl.. by the High
lISe Islaime, natloual, legal" aD'd' J cllU'l!!9 ~f ;~tM aitd....llthonr
political values In order~ to serve. s,,:d p~ ~~4~~; "'1' I • ..
the Afghan soc1~ty and m'ankmd ' -~ •
Arlfcle VU I
The Board at Tmstee....shall ha-
ve the l!\ltl!aJi~~O·'i: 1 ,_'I ' , \
I StJdy and estalillsN" general'
poliCY fo.r~t~~m.v#1iIW
2 Re~m Ii' ,the appofutm-,
ent or dIsmIssal of the Deans
and ASSistant Deans ofl'the facul_
tieS or1nslltutes and the perma-
nent academic or honorary me-
mbers of the Uhiversity staff ba-
sed on proposals submitted to the
Board.
3. Study and recommend the
Umverslty budget
4 Study and endorse plans a\ld
projects for const!:!J.ctlOn for the
UniversIty
5 Propose to the Government
the estabhshment or d1ssoJutIOn
c¢lnsohdatlon or affillatton of th~
faculties or mstltutes
6 EstablIsh pohcy and rules ne.
cessary to achieve the goals of the
UnJVerslty wlthm the hmlts of
the laws of AfghanIstan
"rtf.le vm
The Board will hold four regu-
lar meetmgs a year AddItional
meetings wIll be held at the re-
quest of at least four members of
the Board or the PreSident of the
Truslces shall Umvenllty
Article IX
of Education ..as DeclSlons are reached on the
baSis of a Simple maJonty vote
by lhe membership of the Board
has demonstrated Its alJility to produee films and
,lide, at short notice.
leleVlslon is also classed as an audio-vIsual
means of mass conlmunlcatlon, and while we
have reservations about launchlDg popular or
con-merclal television service at this stage of our
development, we highly favour exploiting this
rne,hU\n for purely educational pUJ:]>Oses On a
closed circuit basis. Th,s suggeslfon should rece-
h'e f:..vourabJe consideration In view of the aho-
rbgc of teachers and ieachlDg material In our
educabonal In~titullons_
lIowever, laymg a new emphasis on audio.
vlsulli educaUon should not lead to a slacken-
i"g of the other meallfi 01 mass commnnloatlOId
e">ee,ally the radio Radio 's st'll by far the most
efh'ctlve means of reaching the public.
Radio Afghanistan broadeasts speCIal prog-
ramlJlc~ for larmers, It helps the, Minlstry.ot
Puhllc Health In edueatlng the people on nutr!-
tJon problems. on environmental hygiene aD.d on
I'rec.auhonar l measures to be taken In case of
v.. rwus ,lIneses. and It aids the promotion of
general knowledge anq va'rlous lang-
U·II·':~"i F.lTort~ to coordinate audIo-visual
e luc.lilOn ~hould Iw coupled with further
,..trr::\1I1I,"In~ of speCial progarmmes broadcast by
R:tdw t\f#:,hamstan In servmg the communities.
rhl' declswn lo coordmate audio visual eff-
orts should lead authorities dealing In kindred
prOr('sslons to take s1nular steps for making their
dfol tc;: more eHertl' e through coordination_
\n Immediate Jrea In which thiS prmciple
(flt.le] he usefuJly employed IS the literacy camp-
a.orn Various orJrDlsatlOns such as the Women's
Sl,l: let), the Rural Development Department, the
MlnJstry of Education, etc. are all now engaged
II, IJromotJDg adult literacy. Cannot these efforts
hi. cflordmated along the new pattern of audio
v.'nal educalJon
for Ihe transfer of all refuse to
some remote ,Ire t out of town
rhe edltonal also suggested Ihat
the campaign should be ,gIven \\Ide
pubhclty In llrder 10 aUr.lll p"'O-
pit.- s cooperation
1 hursday 0; 1~"}1 gave edltOfiJI
t.:omment to the new constitution
for the uOlverslties The editOrial
welcomed Ihe' fat.:t that under the
new constttullon the unlverS"le~
are declared to bc the lenlres of
Ic:arning and knllwled~e glVInE: lhl'
students the fight to take part In
poltllcal diSCUSSIons
Jt also look specla I note of the
Indonesw I~ becommg the scene
nl II\cly activity by IQternalional
"i~ndll.atcs of smugglers whIch arc
dosel\- lllnncc1ed With big western
IlhJtlOpulLcs spcl,;lfkally clclordlng
t~) repof'ts by Indonesian newspa
per~ wIth lhe monopolies of thp
FRG which are tryIng 10 IOfhlrate
Inollnesla s ecunomy the nt.>wspapt I
Pravda wfltes r uesday
The newspaper pubhshed an .Ir
Iidl." bv L Demln abnut the St.:atl-
O.J!ClUS l ....C of smuggler Margante
I f(·ut.l Enrt.'''.. h a t.:lllzen of the
FR(I Whll \.. ,l~ detamed at Jakar
ta .111 port WJth 2S kilos of gold on
her
An IndoneSIan lUUr! sentenl,;cJ
h( r to lX months uf Imprisonment
.Intl a flnt.' of '\00.000 rupees
Mione Georg Vamhardt another
lepre"ientatIVE' of the mternatlonal
syndlcatc of smugglers, was recently
I.Bught red-h.lnded <1t Jakarta .. r-
port
, ,
"
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FORZIGN
IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
l1"bilsIJed every day eXCf!pl Friday alld Aflf/Jan pub
Itr Im/It/ay by tlte Kabu/ T,mes Pub 'lIhl1lg Agency
Illtlll11l"'I Illlllrlllunlltllllll.IIIIIII!Il.'ltUIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIII1l11l/lIltrll.1I11111,U I "I' 'IIIIII.'I"""lrll
Audio-Visual Coordi'nation'""""""''''' """""'"'''''''' '"
The lIeclslon to coordinate thc efforts of the
aud~o visual departments In various ministries
and organfsatlOns under one central administra-
tion sl.ould iead to similar actions In other areas
of government activities where approprlale. The
deCIsion should also be coupled with a reassess.
ment ,I the goals and methods ~f procuring mat-
en.11 tor audio· visual education.
.'\udlovlsual means of education ertjoy a
suprrmac): over purely audio Or purely visual
n,ethuds because they appeal to two senses at one
alld the same lime, It draws .ts force from the
fact that since ages immemorial, people have
heen of the oplOlOn that seeing is believing_
lio" evcr, thc way In which this strong medium of
mat' comrnllDtcation has been exploited so far,
10 addItion to belOl( lhsorg1lDised, has lacked orl-
~lUahty .Ind ImagmatlOn Audio-visual units
from various IrunIstries and organisations have
und"u~ledly vls,ted different paris 01 the country
Ir. ~()lInedIOn With their respective aC ..
tlvltles But were these films and slides
spec.aUy prepared to SUIt the specific conditions
0 1 Afghamstan and the problems oonfronted by
Jts pt>onle<)
I he answer to this question wlll be negative
In l.lOst cases Ready made films and slides ob ..
I.,med Irom UNESCO, UNICEF, WHO, FAO, and
ut'll'r InternatIOnal organisations, as well as from
fllendh countries, constituted the bulk of tbe
J1l:ttprlal used for thiS purpose.
~uw that eft'orts are being- made to put this
hJJ,;.hJ~ effective means of mass education on a
srunt( rooting, It would be .,(lppropriate for auUao
r·tJf':s h. begin preparmg oflglnal material on all
walks d life which have a direct bearing on our
specltll social and economic enVIronmental prob
lems The eXlslence of a well-equ,pped laboratory
Iflr the production of documentary films should
mak~ this Job easier and more practIcal Afghan
Flln1:,>. which was commissioned earher lb1»' year.
rhe rE.'r..:ent mergN of 3udlO-VI'i p -
ual departments drew I.:llmmcnt from
lIevwud anp AmI fhursday
One of the most etfeclive melh-
lids of edur..:atuln IS audhl visual
said the dally He, wa.d. addIng that
Its lmpad IS specially great on
adults who have passed the age of
learning lhlOgg the lonvcnllOnal
way
Va(Jous governmental deparl-
ments use thiS ~ethod to educate
people on pubhc health, agnculture
ell.:. so tbe merger of these umts
lnt~ one organisatIOn should make
It possible for the audiO vIsual facl-
htles to better SerH~ Ihe country
dnd the naHon, It said AlIls also
I. ,I tried an editorial on uty ~n1ta­
tJOn noting that somehmc prevlo~
lIsly the mUnicipal corporation had
dnnounced that one week would be
dedicated to sanltallon and be call-
ed Sanitation Week'
I he de<;lslon It said was most
welcome and II was hoped that thiS
"ould mark Ihe beglnnmg 01 131-
ge-scale a(;llvlty .tn\ ~lIbll\.. ll\ I"
Ihls vital fteld
However. In pradlce thiS lJld nol
materIalise and dunng the week
onlv a limited number of people
partlt..:lpalcd In the- programmes out-
lmed for thiS purpose and the whok
ell art faIled to gener<.lte the snrt Dr
L"I1thu9lasm which IS ne(>ded for
....reanlng up the u1\
Howeve, Ihl~ set bal,;k should llol
mean th,tt fresh effort .. III thIs \1111
held are nl)t n~ded
CTha PiiP,r IS nghl III strCSSlOt:
thiS need for only a superfiCial
glanc~ at som~ or the- .... treeto; III Ihe
old Clty and even Ihe new reslden-
hal areaS Is enough for OOt' rl'alls£'
Ihe e.x.k'n.t. to which the open "jew ,I
~e system and haphazard dlspos.11
nl garbagc and refuse preselll health
halards How Ihe utlzens ~1f Kabul
He "iurlVlvlng IS really dllllt..:lllt hI
understand)
to support ItS half-mlll'on people
FllI all Its wealth and I.harm
hO\\ocver Sabah IS not worth the
110ublc It has l,;aused belwel.:n Ma-
Ilv~Ja. \\ hll:h Sabah opled tu JOin
In d UN plcblslIte III 1963 and the
Phdlj>plIlcs which IS pressmg an an-
lU'nl dalill to lhe area rhese two
t!1'\C!l)P Og demorlfatll nClgh~
huurs In a perilous lorner or the
~1(1bc neeJ the ff1(>ndshlp dnd 1.0-
operdUOn llf each other far more
th<in either needs Sabah
Nevertheless PreSident Ferdl
11.lnd E Marl.11S llf the Philippines
hd~ taken thc prll\Ulatlve step 01
sl~nlllg lnlu 1<1\\ a llle,ISUrc dedallng
S.lbah III hl~ Ithlll the terntory 01
the Phillpplnf> MalaYSia has res.
ponded bv suspending tlJplomatil
lel<llluns wllh Ihe PhlhpPlOes and
hy abrugallng a treaty desl~ned 10
l ut off smugglmg
Sl' far both Sides have \\ Iscl\
l.".IlI."1. .cJ lime rcstr,lInt Marul .. st-
re..seu th.lt he wuuld not use 10rl.:1.
.1 hI." \111 ) 0,10. II1IWS S<.lld yes- 10 pllrusc Ihe PhlhpPlne~ ~ dallll
!CfJ.IY Ih.lt (I)f ,til Its wealth <lnd MalaYSia s prcmler 1un Abdul
lh<lflll Suhah ..... <1... nnt worth the R.lhmun r:frdillcd rrnm a l:ulnpletl:
trouhle tI h.1S l:.llIscd belween Ma- break In relatIons Both h.~ve now Prel:udent de Guuule s pronounl:C~
I 1,IY"'I.1 ~nd hl PhlilPPlnc5 .Ind ur- tentauvely agleed to meet to dlSl- ments On the Nigerian Civil WUf
I he edlh>rtal sugge.... ted that the ced .\n Intl'IT1<ltlonal solutIOn llf the 1/6.. thC' ~s'le fat hiS press con erenoe on 9 'iep~
,amp,IIgn should I,,;ontlnue and an dllipute Surely these two leadli:rs reahs- be h d
< tamber have en s arply (.TIIICltie
.1I1-out elTort made Itl dean up thc In an cdlhm.li entitled 'Quarrel Ing th,lt further confruntatlUn \\ollid p10 Affican dlplomahc 'Ircic:t In 8-
uty Over Par<.ldiSC the Npu York be l;olltra;rr 10 their obllgatlOn~ as
lIS
It suggested that specIal bins sh- Ilml!S wflte:<o membel'" f the United Nations and The General said lh~l g,a••
lluld be prOVided at ap~oprdtp rhl' M,llaY"lan !'itate uf Sabah to the.r uwn l.trger natIonal mte- thO = h G t iJ·
Y'" man s r,enc ovemmen b""l.
spols on all streets so that people un lht..~ nurthcrn lip of Borneo IS a rests Already the dispute has had ft th h f N
f h I ment a Ifmtng e fig I oJ Iger·may diSpose of their refuse In them malne_slled t,npI\;aJ paradise f1l.:h danl.tgmi cl eots.", oJ. P IlppLDe re-- ~ • f Ea te Reg ""1~
And the ctJrporat!oJl can arrange In lubbel timbu and fisheries and lalfons wlt1'1f the..~ Unlf.edt states, Brl~ 11 ~a t o~m~r ~ ;" lOP. ~o ~
wIlh more than enough fertLle land laIn and Austrahas e erm na Ion I not ~mount' "10
1I1111111111l1l11lIIIIlUlIIIII1ll1lUlI1Il1l11ll11IllUlllltll.'ltWlIlIIll'lIl' . " .. lltlll 1"1' tllll< ",,,uh'.'""IIIIIIIIII," "', "'11"" "tI .... ' , ,IUlUI""""'" IltlllllllllllllllllllJlllllll formal recognition pf 81afra a~, a
_ Di.plaU Column Inch. At tOO ~ S KHALIL. EdIIOT-1n-Chl.t separate State but "th. po~sih,lhty
~ (mmimum seven lines per inaertlOn) ~ Tel 24047 of recOg01t1on was not exc1wled"
~ Clantfled per hM. bold f1JPe At 20 ~ France would contmue to help the
_ sub.CMpt'ion rote. ~ SHAFIE RA.H:EL Editor Blafrans as much as possib19
_ ~ Tel 23821 Several Afncan Qlplomats In Pans..
- Yearly At 1000 ~ have POIO\I:d to what they regard as
M 800 ~ Ed1fonol Ex 24 58 the IDCOnSlslency and t.>pporluOlsm
Half Yearly At 300 ~ of French Government polocV to-
Quartely ~ wards secessIOn movements TheyFor other numbers ftrsl dial switch-
=: contrast Pans' support for Blalra
board number 23043 24028, 24026 witn French mllllary IOtervenlion
10 Chad at the end of Augusl to
help crush a rebellion in tho coun-
try's northern Tibesti fCglpn-
At the requesl of President Fran,
COIS Tombalbaye, French para-
Yearly $ 40 CITculatton and Advert'.tn
" ~:~rle~~;rIY _ : ~~ ~ Ex ten.,on 59 ~
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With W~leh
a chart showJOg the twelve monfhs
of the-- year Whichever month the
cllstemer h.ts bappcnt!d to be born
10 determmc!i his temperament and
character
Thmgs get complicated as a result
or magic resorted to by tbc custom
~'r s enemies and just a chit eIther
.dready wfltten and folded or bellih
'>l flbbled on th(> spot would neut
r I1ls(> all the III effects
rhe fortune-tellers generally do
lIot t.:harge their customers set fees
.IS leavmg It to their gener0311y'
l"i Ilkeiv to bnng more mane} And
olne slfnpletons believe that thp
II1Me they pay the rogue lh(' more
t lTedlve ta"shmenl he would make
prospects in the very near fu-
In cash They have fashIonable
shops and a few of them alreadv
USe automatiC clippers and razor'"
They dress well aDd do theIr best
~o look as respectable as they can
I rember one anecdote about a
.bllrber In Herat A hands:Jme and
t.:hlc bat'bC'r was sent for by .1 bl~
"ihot to l,;ut hIs haIr He WE-Ill
straight to hiS office
Upon l:atchmg slgh( of him the
Important man rose from hiS chair
IU greet him, and after sh3klllg
hands With the barber the high
olllcl3l asked And n6w ,nv dear
sir wha t can I do for you ")
A. little embarrased the barbcr
saId hp had "yme to cut hiS h?lr at
wh'l.:h the big shot gOt fUflou3 and
saId why yOli stupId fl,ol dldn t
tell me first)
F'ORTUNE TELLERS
the book to cast a glancc al the
helstont passer-by The way he
lures him IS qUite subtle., He uSllollv
.\ddresscs hIm like thiS
Sonny. I know what you Ir<'
looktng fur When I was young ,lnd
jobless I <:onsuItcd nn old man
whom (HIC! m Iy have mercy upl>n
He rold me my fortune and helped
mf' d lot In dlsentanl.:hng It I .1111
will ng 10 do the same to you now
1113t , .101 nn old man Sit down and
te,1 me all }our troubles'
r he naiVE' vlllagcr s entl~ed nntl
o;quats In front of the crafty ('Id
Ill.tn Thl' fIrst lIlIesllon asked 1... tht'
lUslol1wr S name :"Ind also hl~ 01('-
lhl'l .. Ih('n lhc JIlC 10; thrO\\lI 011
tamment. whllh, In (act. IS one of
[he reasons that musIc bas been
looked down opoo In thiS couflll'"
till ret.:em years
But. b<ifbers were, and stili are-
useful mCIllbt.'rs nf OUI SOl.: etv Un·
rortunalC:'l} they were nOl In i.l po-
silion to project themselves and tell
their haugh y countrymen He\
louk here what uo you guys h.ne
th.lt we dun t '
The barber" CUlling th(' hal' 01
~II malcs llrl.:UOlslng then" ,hrldr~f\
and sha\lng lhelr beards "et p~lId
In kmd
'\s "OOn a:s lhe harve"t IS reat),
thl'v 1'0 to ead1 head III 1 IJmtl\
Int.! l.:ollcq their due In wheat cor"
llr whatever the lrop may be
III the towns Ihe barbe-rs art'
gelling mor~ orgalll'.;ed Ind MC p<.lld
tUle
~urvlvlng forlune-tellers squat near
the yubllc Library and open their
lavlshl~ Ill1isha'ed books for the
credulous passers-by They are pra-
dieal psychologHits who know their
I.ustomers and ure familiar WIth
tHclr t'xpeclatlOns
To pLIV It "iarC, most of the Jor
tunc-tellers have ready-made ph-
I ases fer Ihe Simpletons ~toppmg to
l'onsult them Usually the customer
stops to t,tke [I look The crafty old
man entrenched In a corner bUSIes
himself With the charts and the dlC:e
hoards splead before him to attract
.1$ much ,ltl('ntlon as pOSSible
Spotting the poterrtlal cuslomer
the foxy l)ld man lifts hiS eves Irtml
, Tbe modern barber shOll 10 con sJdered one of the main soureesof Information and gOSSip In the
tOWD.
THE BARBER SHOP QUARTET
Ever Since GIllette put hiS (oat
In hiS beard, people ha\e shaved
then fales In vartous ways aQd by
\ UIIOUS means
Fifty years ago. very few p(>opll
('xct>rH soldiers sholvcd their be:l1ds
In thIs country
Now almost hulf 01 thc VIllagers
o;port beards 01 dllierent length ...
and shapes while mOst of the peo-
ple hVlng In ihe tOwns do .Iway
With theirs
It has been crud hut Irue [act 01
l1ur society that barbers have al.
\Va\, .... been looked dqwn upOn Thev
sen (.J a:s mes~engers on (he OCCol
"IOn of wedding .. or funerals Ind
were emploved IS luoks to feed thE'
hundreds of guests \In both uc~u
slon~
B,ll hE'rs ,tl ..n Pll)\ Ided Ihe cnll'r.
.THE KABUL TIMES
FORTU'NE OF THE
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The Cortune-Iellers are not domg
\ ery well these days because people
In the town are either toO busy or
believe they are too unfortunate 10
Hlink about It
There Is a growmg fcehns among
tlk younger generations thDt they
arc unrc.r·unate to have been born
In thiS country Their counterparts
10 the Wesi. for IOstance are 10<1-
ded With amenities and faCilities
thai they cannot drcam about
Mosl of them bClOg exposed to
the Influences of Weslern culture
""Ul:h as mUSic and films, they find
the t.:ountry too slow for themsel-
\ es The faci that the country"s rate
of progress has been slackeneu - bv
VllrtOUs faetore;, cspE'tlally those of
('CllnomlC nf\ture does not <lppCdl
l' Ihe...e Jet age products
Our ,tngry young men wdnt so-
mC'lhlng to be bus} With somethmg
to opera Ie, som(>lh,"~ '0 t)lCuny th
elr minds nnd lI'l' thcJ- rl"<;lIC' ..."
energy ThIS w(> ~an provldt PO Ihe
(Oneiltlon that ('Ul youth .. hould hf'
fln(>nl~'d <Inll thel, under"t.lndlnt:
llf lhe world they live 111 ,~ h.l ..cd
1'1 redhstlc .;onslderatlons
Nct the hor(> ,tlon<:> Tht'> ~.ln
mp In the bud the ambltHl1l WP
(llIght hI lr~ ,I'f' ':.Illlnng thf' \n~tngel
pener.lt on" 1)\ ":1\lng them I I'll
ture of the fUlur<> p/egnanl wllh
(lctennmatron In change hlr the
better
Fated or unr.lted our voung men
Ire horn her(> and most of then
h.l\c to IJVe In thclr homeland till
Ihey dIe It IS tip to them to learn
how to ral!ie theIr standard or 11\·-
Inn through planned production
Most of ollr youth conSider them-
selves entItled to high hvmg whllp
dnmg nothmg frUllful Almost ,iiI
mIddle casses ask for money
t~en-agers belongmg Ip the lower
(v<-,rv month hut they refrtlln from
making their own pocket-money by
sc"Jn~ newspapers washing dlshe~
.tnd dOIng odd Jobs
The eXlsllng one score of Kabul
newsboys are conSIsted of school
dropouts commg from poor families
who Hre the only bread-earners In
lhelr households
I he fact that OUf youth need mo-
ney but they do not care to thmk
how It IS made does not make c<.lsh
.tccessl ble And when money IS hard
o I.:OOle by the ,lOgry young men
lebel They rebel against anythmg
they can lay their hands .upon but
l:onventlon" IS the word used ,IS
,I ::it.:apegoat
Therefore, the frustrated youth
do not consult the for'une-teller~
Ind the llidel I;leneatlons who have
dread} given up every hope do not
take the trouble
rhe young men I emaln Immersed
In l.:urrents lnvolvlng radical "chan-
ges wblle the old are top-heavy .wlth
Ihclr obseSSIOn of the pasl .and Its
nostalgia
There IS only one type of people
who are wIlImg to consult the (or-
lune·lellers and astrologers Ind
that IS the naive Villagers coming to
Kabul In seart.:h of work After
they find out some of the cItizens
themselves <Ire unemployed they
hecome diSillUSioned and turn ;0
mctaphyslcs
Those commg to the capItal to
make "i0F11e money for the severe
winter aheud would be contented to
find anything hUI lh(>v are USllftllq
(1fl1pl~w('d clther <IS lonstruct.on la_
hourers or tOil as porters
AUI slrange!v enou~h lht> fpw
I
I,
, ,-
pes are the best frUits but they
<Ire tapped by: melons
\r\'hdl' ~(_." \.ill rind y(CII,", ,0 I"'
colour, the meats of melons C(lm-
109 from the north have ~xpenl·d
from the market the compaCflU-
vely mferior tyoes With orange
and light lade hues locally prod-
uced arnund Kabul
rhe green meat mC']ons raised
10 Deh Sabz were close kms to
the cantalooes white the round
and meaty orange-colour V3nety
known as the 'camel's feet" were
produced In Kohdaman and res-
embled the honey dew
The prod\leers if these match-
less melons In the north dry sli-
ces of jmcy melons under the
blazmg 'sun early 10 summer and
consume mounds of these m wIn-
ter cooked With nce
In the vast fertile lands In no-
,thern Afghanistan a few farm-
el s mmdIng each falalse" produ-
ce thousands of melons by plan-
ting ttle seeds In rows early In
Mal ch and watermg them from
tIme to time
The word falalse means lhe
whole area covered by melon pla-
nts whIch grow big enough WIth
each branch spreadIng c1 long way
On the soil The land IS alread»
lertJhsed by natural sulphates
commg WIth ram helped up by
al ternate cropmg
The provet b "Eat the melon
nnd let the falalse alone' mIght
have sprung from the fact that
townsfolk preVIOusly damaged
the melons In their mdlscnmln3-
te~ search for the npe ones
The old adage now means IThis
IS It and don'l ask QuestIOns'
ThiS has ep1atillted, hom a- fatah.-
tie attitude causlnlf the people to
be reSIgned With their fates wh-
Ich runs counter to our free ag-
ency
It lS a sh~m~ to see such a nch
vHriety of melons so plentiful
but not being In a pOSitIOn to ex-
purt thes(> where one melon co-
uld surely bring 'not less than
Iwo doll drs
SendIng Afghan melons either
to lhe United States Qr Europe
would call for a numbel 01 all-
CiHgo planes huge as Globem-
astel s to bi Ing the freight charges
down [01 the empoverlshed la'!ld
cluelly deprIved of a sl..:'8boal I
It IS said !hal dUring the Anglo-
Afghan negotiatIOns to conclude
the 1922 'treaty, the then Afghan
M In 1StC') of Trad~ had made a
uroposal to the Bntlsh delega-
tion that astOnIshed everyone al-
Ike He wanted to have a merch-
ant fleet HIS Afghan frlcnds
(ConllOued on page 41
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THE MOST DELICIOUS
MELONIS,IN THE WORLD
lIasan, a professional porlerfrom HamUn' , eats nothing but
the crunchy skins of melons, '
Honpy tJew I ... the bcsl melon
\on ran get In the UnIted States
and Bntaln bUl Afghan melons
rll f' nut of this world
'l hr n .11(' illl vanctl(~'" of mel-
nno.: but thl' onps rUlspd 10 north·
I rn pI rlvmc('S .1re a~ sweet as
thev alP lender And thiS has ca-
used a decline In the oroduc.llon
of other melons In o~her parts of
the countrv
Among <.111 the noTthern prov-
Inces Kundm: IS most lenowned
f01 Il .. Askelo11 tVDl~ whIch IS un-
doubtedly the top In most of the
melon-glowing areas. to pass by
a melon plant can cause the fr-
Uit to crack out of sheer tender~
ness
In some parts they usually ta-
ke off a layer or the JUICY meat
flOm the tou of the slice a!:i It IS
too sweet to swallow
H(m ever Kabul usually does
not get the cream of Lhe crop be-
cause everybody IS not a melon
lonnOlsseUI and ripe melons wo-
uld not reach thelr destinatIOn all
111 one piece
A fe\\ people who havel from
Kundu/ to Kabul bl mg along so-
me melons on the aeloplane, be
It Bakhtar or Anana TaXIS com·
mutmg between the two tOWDS
do not take more than SIX hours
but the overcrowded passengers
.Ire so squeezed thnt they would
not dare to Carty anything else
Z )omlng on through t\.mnels
.. nd along n.11I Oln bends these La~
x IS ('h.1t ge .11 ouncl Af 160 per
head but cost then pas~engers
more 111 fflght Notwlthstand.
lng, the sneaky dnvers put a cr·
ate o( fl csh melons m then tru-
nks to take to thl~tr famihes or
lilends
Whde a luxurv Il yeal sago
\\ fwn m()d( I n asphal t f oads were
none>: Istpnt the melons flom the
Ilorth countl v could be had very
,;('ldo!n N(m even a porter can
<lllnid to buy one thanks to the
IlUml'1 (JUs tl ucks brmgmg :'thou-
sands of them everyday (or sale
In Kabul and fot expO! t to thl.'
subconttnent of India
Thpil IS d I..H"(ullar pfIllel who
leeds on melons excluslvei) and
more SO on melon skms When a~~
I\t'd whv "as he' so gleedy the
V{lUIlg: buy "dId even the skms
\VUe III S\\t.'dtel than the mt'clt
of the melons he had tasted In
lu"" f1.1t1v(' B.\myun
But I dun't know how his or-
....l'llSm I t..'acts to dust I personal-
ly dhhlll It
GI".1t It 1I1t I .ttt rs In the wo-
IIlld AI~ll.IIIS h"vC' classlf1<'d
Ihl'<:(' bit sslOg~ of nature and co· ~
ow to the (onduslon th.lt the gra·
,
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,Al'tleJe xn
In accordance With thIS Constl-
tUllon, the authonty of eaeh me-
mber of the Bpard of Trustees is
llmited to the offielal sessions of
th~ Board.,
CHAPTER m
Artfcle XJJI
ACADEMIC SENATE
The Umverlnty Aeademlc Sena-
te IS an assembly respons.ble for
the academJc and educattonal af-
faIrs of the University and IS
empowered to reach deCISIons In
related tu'l!aa.
Article XIV
The UnlVerSI\y AcademiC Sen-
ate IS composed of the Fresldent
of the Umverslty, the VIce PresI-
dents of the Umvel"slty. the De-
ans of the facultIes· or lnstltutes
and two representatives from
each faculty or institute
Article XV
The PreSident of the UniverSI-
ty shall serve as the Chairman o(
the UniverSIty AcademiC Senate
Arllcle XVI
RepresentatIves from facultIes
or institutes are to be elected
The electIOn shall be held at the
begmnmg of each academIC year
and Will be by secret ballot They
are elected from lhe pohands. po-
hanwalls, pohandoys, and pohan-
mals (four hlghest academiC ra·
(Continued on page 4)
"rl:'~TEM\BER,'28;.: 1'968
titutioit, :1, ,;'
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T1ie Mllr appointed members of
the Board are appointed for a
four year term. except In the ca-
Se of the first Beard where two
mem~ers will be appointed fot
two years and the other two me-
mblll'S for a four year term These
me'!1be~ are ehgible for reappo-
Intment!
portance of softenlDg the tern's of
development aS6Istance, as weli a~
of taking measures to Improv..' the
dcvclopmg countries (>Conoml~ per-
formance. particularly In regard to
e'lports
The Bank S Prcsldent, Robert Mc-
Namara. has been engageu 10 re-
cent months In formulating d FI'~­
Year Programme for the Bank s op-
erations Preliminary work On thiS
Programme IOdJcates that, Without
any departure from Its eXIsting: so-
und POUCICS, the Bank's Icndln\l: co-
'Jld and shouJd be Jncreased
The Bank and IDA have now
lent over $160 million for euuca-
hon prOjects m 19 countrlcs It JS
Intended to mcrease aSSlslance to
thIs Important sector st~ll further
over the IDQt few years. t
fhe prOVISIOn of tecbmcdl aSSIS-
tance to member countnes has con-
tm~d· to be aD Integral part of
Bank's operations
8e11dC2n'ours ~o foster courdlna-
lion among donors of development
assIstance have remaIned an Impor-
tant element of the Bank s work
Meetings were organised dUTlng
the year of the Aid Consort.& for
India and Pakls'an, the Conliulta-
live Group for Korea ilnd of the
group of <;ountnes Interested In aId
to Ceylon
The Bank participated In mcel-
lllgS of the Inter-Governmontal
Group for IndoneSia sponsOied by
the Dutch Gove.t:nment
As ChaIrman of the Indu Con-
sortium -the Bank undertook to ex
plore the POSSibility of easmg the
SituatIOn created by the fact th 1t m
past years India had IncurreJ large
amounts of debt On terms lhdt were
IOappropfiate to Ihe country',; eco-
nomic position A reschedulmg I>f
India's debts to members of tht'
Consortiull) was arranged
The Executive DJrectors have
recommended to the Board o( Go-
vernors for action at tis- forthl:on~
109 Annual Meeting In Wash'ngton
be~lOnlOg September 30, lhat $75
millton of the p'ast year S net n.
come should be ~nsferred to IDA
as a grant
I.:holc:glcal support An .Illide In
the Pans~bQsed Internatlonnl He-
rald Tnbune claimed that the Fr-
ench had {or some hOle been supp-
lYing the Bla frans wah arllls
In the first months of the ll'l~IS
the French m81ntalned a posItion of
stnct mlhtary non-alignment and
On 12 June t.hls year the French
Cabmet was reported (0 have dec-
reed an embargo on the sale of
arms (0 either Side In the war
But recently. the newspaper ar-
ticle mdlcated, tbere had be\!n an
mcrease In French finanCial and
military aId to Biafra
France. has been qUietly plOvld-
mg Blafra wllh much-needed for
elgn currency to buy arm~ and am-
munitIOn and has been pavIng for
the transport of Ihe arms The
latter are repotted flown In n,ghtly
from Ubrevl1le, the caplt~1 of Ga-
bon. on~ of the four Afflcar' coun-
tries which regard Biafra as a se1f-
Th. Air Ga»on alrcrall arc be
goverwng state
(Conhnued on page 4)
Increase In Aid
ICriticised
\.
•
contmued during the past year to
l.nve6~gate the POSSlb'iti,ltes of ex-
f.iilid1llu f""Wlser outpUI wltlrin tbe
developing countries themselves
...Several fertiliser proj~ts were
urider' consideration. at lb. end of
the Bank Group s post fiscal year
00 June 30, 1968
Despite the shortage of funds av-
aliable to IDA $172 5 million was
cxtended by Ihe Bank and IDA for
agricultural projects durmg the
1%7/68 fiscal year
The need for a c~nslderable In-
crease in fOOd production, the Re-
port states. must be VIewed against
the background of the "populahon
cxploslon"
Population control IS a nece...sarv
complement to policies deSigned to
raJse food production and to IfTlpr-
ve the standards of liVing 10 deve-
lopmg countnes
As yet few If any family plan-
n mg progrummes In the deve-Ioplng
countries have InitIated ~ measurr
able dechne 10 birth raleS An 10-
tenslficatlon of emphasIs on family
plann1ng IS necessary, and several
t..:ountnes have an fact been wllrkmg
on the development of more effec-
liVe programmes
DespJte the Improvement 10 ag-
riculture. the Bank says. the rela-
tIOnship of food supphcs to popu-
latiOn remams a matter of grave
conl'ern
troops flew to Chnq in twenly air-
craft to Join the permanent French
rrllhtar\y estabhshment of almost
1.000 soldiers and airmen gllrilSon-
ed at. Fort Lamy.
The mterventIon came at a hme
when Fren<;h official 'nformation
media have been clalOung that thp
Nigerian Civil war 15 a bra'f'c attem-
pt by an ethnic mmonty to a~ser(
,ts rillhts, a8l'lnst heavlly-arlOed po-
wer Vet this inlerpretalJon 01 the
prlDwple of seY'-determtnatioOl IS
001 adhercd to in the case of Chad
('rance is th<IdJy oeen among
mudI,'of. tho African diplomatic co-
mmUl\,ty as being prepared to use
(orce to <rum potential breakaway
mtnoritUes when it suits her own
Interests. ~
The· iro,,¥ of tbe situation is that
tile ,Chad Government ,upporls tbe
FOderal SIde 10 tbe Nigellan CIVIl
war.
AdVel'li& cornmant has "heeD pro-
voked, hefe by reporta last month
that the French are sending the
ll13frans arms as well as giving psy-
France's Aft~ Peticy
World Bank, IDA Plan
Artlcle U
The ChaIrman of the Unlversl-
ty Board of Trustees shall act
as lt81Sbn between the Govern-
ment and' the University
Article III
The estabhshment of the Uni-
versity and Its 10cal1on shall be
proposed by the Mmlster of Edu-
cation, approved by the High
Council of the Mmlsters and au~
thorlsed by Royal decree
Article IV •
The UnIversity shall mumtam
an academIC envlI;onment where
poiltlcal actiVities and pohtlcnl
party movements: are prohIbited
CHAPTER II
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Art1:le V
The Board of Trusteess IS a bo-
dy established to contmuously
mamtaln, reguJate. and coordm-
ate higher education deSigned to
:neet the SOCial, economic and cul-
tural needs of the country as de-
tel mined by the Government
Article VI
The Board of
be composed of
I The Minister
It... C11alrmttn
rherc has been an Improvement
dUfing the past year In the econ~c
llutlo~)k of' a number of develo)iN
LOUnlfies In ASH" states ttie 196'8
Annual R'l'Ort of lhe World Banll
and Its affiliate, the InternatiOnal
Development AsSOClatlOn UDA)
I n a special sectIon on agnC'ul-
tural development tl1e Repor( says
Ihat the successes recently' al"hleved
In ASia With large-scale plantings of
the new high-yielding varieties of
food grams have consIderably brtgh~
tened the prospects fOr developmg
countr les agflculture
Reports from IndIa Pakistan and
the PhilIppines show a rapid ex-
panslcn In acreage planted to tbe
ncw Vafletles of wheat ~nd rice du-
rmg the past yea r
Good progress In mtroducmg the
new seeds IS also reported in Af-
ghanistan Ceylon IndoneSia, M8~
lav... la and Turkey
I he record food graIn crop In
India and the record wheat eroR In
PakIstan can be artnbuted at least
In pari to the introduction of the
vane-lies
The Bank emphaSises that subs-
tan'131 Investment In Irrigation, flood
control and dramage faCIlIties WIlt
be necessary to realise the potentla-
htlcs of the new varieties funy.
Steps to Increase ferbliser prod-
uclion and to Improve procesSIng
storage and markellng facilities are
other urgent requirements
The full Del1!'fils of the high-yie-
lding vanehes the Report says, can-
not be reaped WithOut conSiderable
l.:han£!e In the ramer S customary
prachces
One prinCipal leSSOn 10 be learnt
Ir..).1 the postwar record of agrtcuJ-
ture however, IS that, Biven adequ-
ale IDceotives die fanner wtll res-
pond
The Bank 16 acutely aware of the
Impact which the new c~eal va-
netles are capable of havlOg on ag-
ricultural output when used In con·
juctlOn With fertlbser. water and
ottler necessary mpulS
In supporl of the Bank's aIm of
ralsmg agricultural productiVity th-
rough Imprpved lOputS. IF(" hal
tea-
otn-
THE KABUL
I' ... ,1
I hIS It said should ensure had'
~ll~l(.Iel1l1l.: standards at the U01ver
"'Ity Through Ihe applicatIOn 01 thiS
prllVlslon teachers "III new havl:
more tIme 10 prepare fUl their lel.:-
lurcs than II thev were also hold-
mg ulhc- Jobs
Hllwever the edltonal .tdm.... tcd
lh.lt lhl~ m.tv create lhe problem
III tencher shortage smce some ~ea­
lher" may prefer their ('nga~ll Ent~
l)lJlSJde l~n unJ\er~lty
IrlJdc whlt.:h lorblds unIversity
~hrng stalf from laking othel
llal Jl1hs
Net ('\\Ih k"m"f 110 ItlU' exu'pt to
( rmquer
"Rbod£liFtir :Dlhoug t'. .~' _}'~;,~ .' ex
, ,1,', ~l I II '~' I '.'
."'1 +- ," nal vons 2Th11"''' ,.' ,\ .."'.... ~... , ....:...
t, .. / II ~.u. AD;. ,." ~~
ArtleJe I 4. The
The Umverslty is a governmen- erstty
tal organIsatIon composed of one 5. Four add,tlOnal members of
or more colleges and i't.slitutions those prominent scholars who ha-
established to prOVIde higher ed- Ve experiehce in the academic
ucation and related services, gr- and administrative affaIrs of the
antmg academic degrees at the U"mveraity,
undergraduate • and graduate Ie. For at least two years prior to
vel their ,al1JlOintment to the Board
The prmclple objecti~el df' the: tIl".,J;......ons must have had no
Uni\lersity 's the pfe'se'tV1l~16rl:"al~"li'(~\vi!iffliht With any political
ssemmatlOn and advanceme'Jt of, party.
knowIOdg~; strengtlfening .lki'SbJ 1T7ltlr,npPolDtme~i i8 to be gro-
nnl ana SOCIal responslbiltty m poseCl' b!i til" 114irp,qe~.6f{Edt1ca-
,outhl and tra,ning(youth to; l]!a'<l tlbn ang approvecl.. by the High
lISe Islaime, natloual, legal" aD'd' J cllU'l!!9 ~f ;~tM aitd....llthonr
political values In order~ to serve. s,,:d p~ ~~4~~; "'1' I • ..
the Afghan soc1~ty and m'ankmd ' -~ •
Arlfcle VU I
The Board at Tmstee....shall ha-
ve the l!\ltl!aJi~~O·'i: 1 ,_'I ' , \
I StJdy and estalillsN" general'
poliCY fo.r~t~~m.v#1iIW
2 Re~m Ii' ,the appofutm-,
ent or dIsmIssal of the Deans
and ASSistant Deans ofl'the facul_
tieS or1nslltutes and the perma-
nent academic or honorary me-
mbers of the Uhiversity staff ba-
sed on proposals submitted to the
Board.
3. Study and recommend the
Umverslty budget
4 Study and endorse plans a\ld
projects for const!:!J.ctlOn for the
UniversIty
5 Propose to the Government
the estabhshment or d1ssoJutIOn
c¢lnsohdatlon or affillatton of th~
faculties or mstltutes
6 EstablIsh pohcy and rules ne.
cessary to achieve the goals of the
UnJVerslty wlthm the hmlts of
the laws of AfghanIstan
"rtf.le vm
The Board will hold four regu-
lar meetmgs a year AddItional
meetings wIll be held at the re-
quest of at least four members of
the Board or the PreSident of the
Truslces shall Umvenllty
Article IX
of Education ..as DeclSlons are reached on the
baSis of a Simple maJonty vote
by lhe membership of the Board
has demonstrated Its alJility to produee films and
,lide, at short notice.
leleVlslon is also classed as an audio-vIsual
means of mass conlmunlcatlon, and while we
have reservations about launchlDg popular or
con-merclal television service at this stage of our
development, we highly favour exploiting this
rne,hU\n for purely educational pUJ:]>Oses On a
closed circuit basis. Th,s suggeslfon should rece-
h'e f:..vourabJe consideration In view of the aho-
rbgc of teachers and ieachlDg material In our
educabonal In~titullons_
lIowever, laymg a new emphasis on audio.
vlsulli educaUon should not lead to a slacken-
i"g of the other meallfi 01 mass commnnloatlOId
e">ee,ally the radio Radio 's st'll by far the most
efh'ctlve means of reaching the public.
Radio Afghanistan broadeasts speCIal prog-
ramlJlc~ for larmers, It helps the, Minlstry.ot
Puhllc Health In edueatlng the people on nutr!-
tJon problems. on environmental hygiene aD.d on
I'rec.auhonar l measures to be taken In case of
v.. rwus ,lIneses. and It aids the promotion of
general knowledge anq va'rlous lang-
U·II·':~"i F.lTort~ to coordinate audIo-visual
e luc.lilOn ~hould Iw coupled with further
,..trr::\1I1I,"In~ of speCial progarmmes broadcast by
R:tdw t\f#:,hamstan In servmg the communities.
rhl' declswn lo coordmate audio visual eff-
orts should lead authorities dealing In kindred
prOr('sslons to take s1nular steps for making their
dfol tc;: more eHertl' e through coordination_
\n Immediate Jrea In which thiS prmciple
(flt.le] he usefuJly employed IS the literacy camp-
a.orn Various orJrDlsatlOns such as the Women's
Sl,l: let), the Rural Development Department, the
MlnJstry of Education, etc. are all now engaged
II, IJromotJDg adult literacy. Cannot these efforts
hi. cflordmated along the new pattern of audio
v.'nal educalJon
for Ihe transfer of all refuse to
some remote ,Ire t out of town
rhe edltonal also suggested Ihat
the campaign should be ,gIven \\Ide
pubhclty In llrder 10 aUr.lll p"'O-
pit.- s cooperation
1 hursday 0; 1~"}1 gave edltOfiJI
t.:omment to the new constitution
for the uOlverslties The editOrial
welcomed Ihe' fat.:t that under the
new constttullon the unlverS"le~
are declared to bc the lenlres of
Ic:arning and knllwled~e glVInE: lhl'
students the fight to take part In
poltllcal diSCUSSIons
Jt also look specla I note of the
Indonesw I~ becommg the scene
nl II\cly activity by IQternalional
"i~ndll.atcs of smugglers whIch arc
dosel\- lllnncc1ed With big western
IlhJtlOpulLcs spcl,;lfkally clclordlng
t~) repof'ts by Indonesian newspa
per~ wIth lhe monopolies of thp
FRG which are tryIng 10 IOfhlrate
Inollnesla s ecunomy the nt.>wspapt I
Pravda wfltes r uesday
The newspaper pubhshed an .Ir
Iidl." bv L Demln abnut the St.:atl-
O.J!ClUS l ....C of smuggler Margante
I f(·ut.l Enrt.'''.. h a t.:lllzen of the
FR(I Whll \.. ,l~ detamed at Jakar
ta .111 port WJth 2S kilos of gold on
her
An IndoneSIan lUUr! sentenl,;cJ
h( r to lX months uf Imprisonment
.Intl a flnt.' of '\00.000 rupees
Mione Georg Vamhardt another
lepre"ientatIVE' of the mternatlonal
syndlcatc of smugglers, was recently
I.Bught red-h.lnded <1t Jakarta .. r-
port
, ,
"
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Audio-Visual Coordi'nation'""""""''''' """""'"'''''''' '"
The lIeclslon to coordinate thc efforts of the
aud~o visual departments In various ministries
and organfsatlOns under one central administra-
tion sl.ould iead to similar actions In other areas
of government activities where approprlale. The
deCIsion should also be coupled with a reassess.
ment ,I the goals and methods ~f procuring mat-
en.11 tor audio· visual education.
.'\udlovlsual means of education ertjoy a
suprrmac): over purely audio Or purely visual
n,ethuds because they appeal to two senses at one
alld the same lime, It draws .ts force from the
fact that since ages immemorial, people have
heen of the oplOlOn that seeing is believing_
lio" evcr, thc way In which this strong medium of
mat' comrnllDtcation has been exploited so far,
10 addItion to belOl( lhsorg1lDised, has lacked orl-
~lUahty .Ind ImagmatlOn Audio-visual units
from various IrunIstries and organisations have
und"u~ledly vls,ted different paris 01 the country
Ir. ~()lInedIOn With their respective aC ..
tlvltles But were these films and slides
spec.aUy prepared to SUIt the specific conditions
0 1 Afghamstan and the problems oonfronted by
Jts pt>onle<)
I he answer to this question wlll be negative
In l.lOst cases Ready made films and slides ob ..
I.,med Irom UNESCO, UNICEF, WHO, FAO, and
ut'll'r InternatIOnal organisations, as well as from
fllendh countries, constituted the bulk of tbe
J1l:ttprlal used for thiS purpose.
~uw that eft'orts are being- made to put this
hJJ,;.hJ~ effective means of mass education on a
srunt( rooting, It would be .,(lppropriate for auUao
r·tJf':s h. begin preparmg oflglnal material on all
walks d life which have a direct bearing on our
specltll social and economic enVIronmental prob
lems The eXlslence of a well-equ,pped laboratory
Iflr the production of documentary films should
mak~ this Job easier and more practIcal Afghan
Flln1:,>. which was commissioned earher lb1»' year.
rhe rE.'r..:ent mergN of 3udlO-VI'i p -
ual departments drew I.:llmmcnt from
lIevwud anp AmI fhursday
One of the most etfeclive melh-
lids of edur..:atuln IS audhl visual
said the dally He, wa.d. addIng that
Its lmpad IS specially great on
adults who have passed the age of
learning lhlOgg the lonvcnllOnal
way
Va(Jous governmental deparl-
ments use thiS ~ethod to educate
people on pubhc health, agnculture
ell.:. so tbe merger of these umts
lnt~ one organisatIOn should make
It possible for the audiO vIsual facl-
htles to better SerH~ Ihe country
dnd the naHon, It said AlIls also
I. ,I tried an editorial on uty ~n1ta­
tJOn noting that somehmc prevlo~
lIsly the mUnicipal corporation had
dnnounced that one week would be
dedicated to sanltallon and be call-
ed Sanitation Week'
I he de<;lslon It said was most
welcome and II was hoped that thiS
"ould mark Ihe beglnnmg 01 131-
ge-scale a(;llvlty .tn\ ~lIbll\.. ll\ I"
Ihls vital fteld
However. In pradlce thiS lJld nol
materIalise and dunng the week
onlv a limited number of people
partlt..:lpalcd In the- programmes out-
lmed for thiS purpose and the whok
ell art faIled to gener<.lte the snrt Dr
L"I1thu9lasm which IS ne(>ded for
....reanlng up the u1\
Howeve, Ihl~ set bal,;k should llol
mean th,tt fresh effort .. III thIs \1111
held are nl)t n~ded
CTha PiiP,r IS nghl III strCSSlOt:
thiS need for only a superfiCial
glanc~ at som~ or the- .... treeto; III Ihe
old Clty and even Ihe new reslden-
hal areaS Is enough for OOt' rl'alls£'
Ihe e.x.k'n.t. to which the open "jew ,I
~e system and haphazard dlspos.11
nl garbagc and refuse preselll health
halards How Ihe utlzens ~1f Kabul
He "iurlVlvlng IS really dllllt..:lllt hI
understand)
to support ItS half-mlll'on people
FllI all Its wealth and I.harm
hO\\ocver Sabah IS not worth the
110ublc It has l,;aused belwel.:n Ma-
Ilv~Ja. \\ hll:h Sabah opled tu JOin
In d UN plcblslIte III 1963 and the
Phdlj>plIlcs which IS pressmg an an-
lU'nl dalill to lhe area rhese two
t!1'\C!l)P Og demorlfatll nClgh~
huurs In a perilous lorner or the
~1(1bc neeJ the ff1(>ndshlp dnd 1.0-
operdUOn llf each other far more
th<in either needs Sabah
Nevertheless PreSident Ferdl
11.lnd E Marl.11S llf the Philippines
hd~ taken thc prll\Ulatlve step 01
sl~nlllg lnlu 1<1\\ a llle,ISUrc dedallng
S.lbah III hl~ Ithlll the terntory 01
the Phillpplnf> MalaYSia has res.
ponded bv suspending tlJplomatil
lel<llluns wllh Ihe PhlhpPlOes and
hy abrugallng a treaty desl~ned 10
l ut off smugglmg
Sl' far both Sides have \\ Iscl\
l.".IlI."1. .cJ lime rcstr,lInt Marul .. st-
re..seu th.lt he wuuld not use 10rl.:1.
.1 hI." \111 ) 0,10. II1IWS S<.lld yes- 10 pllrusc Ihe PhlhpPlne~ ~ dallll
!CfJ.IY Ih.lt (I)f ,til Its wealth <lnd MalaYSia s prcmler 1un Abdul
lh<lflll Suhah ..... <1... nnt worth the R.lhmun r:frdillcd rrnm a l:ulnpletl:
trouhle tI h.1S l:.llIscd belween Ma- break In relatIons Both h.~ve now Prel:udent de Guuule s pronounl:C~
I 1,IY"'I.1 ~nd hl PhlilPPlnc5 .Ind ur- tentauvely agleed to meet to dlSl- ments On the Nigerian Civil WUf
I he edlh>rtal sugge.... ted that the ced .\n Intl'IT1<ltlonal solutIOn llf the 1/6.. thC' ~s'le fat hiS press con erenoe on 9 'iep~
,amp,IIgn should I,,;ontlnue and an dllipute Surely these two leadli:rs reahs- be h d
< tamber have en s arply (.TIIICltie
.1I1-out elTort made Itl dean up thc In an cdlhm.li entitled 'Quarrel Ing th,lt further confruntatlUn \\ollid p10 Affican dlplomahc 'Ircic:t In 8-
uty Over Par<.ldiSC the Npu York be l;olltra;rr 10 their obllgatlOn~ as
lIS
It suggested that specIal bins sh- Ilml!S wflte:<o membel'" f the United Nations and The General said lh~l g,a••
lluld be prOVided at ap~oprdtp rhl' M,llaY"lan !'itate uf Sabah to the.r uwn l.trger natIonal mte- thO = h G t iJ·
Y'" man s r,enc ovemmen b""l.
spols on all streets so that people un lht..~ nurthcrn lip of Borneo IS a rests Already the dispute has had ft th h f N
f h I ment a Ifmtng e fig I oJ Iger·may diSpose of their refuse In them malne_slled t,npI\;aJ paradise f1l.:h danl.tgmi cl eots.", oJ. P IlppLDe re-- ~ • f Ea te Reg ""1~
And the ctJrporat!oJl can arrange In lubbel timbu and fisheries and lalfons wlt1'1f the..~ Unlf.edt states, Brl~ 11 ~a t o~m~r ~ ;" lOP. ~o ~
wIlh more than enough fertLle land laIn and Austrahas e erm na Ion I not ~mount' "10
1I1111111111l1l11lIIIIlUlIIIII1ll1lUlI1Il1l11ll11IllUlllltll.'ltWlIlIIll'lIl' . " .. lltlll 1"1' tllll< ",,,uh'.'""IIIIIIIIII," "', "'11"" "tI .... ' , ,IUlUI""""'" IltlllllllllllllllllllJlllllll formal recognition pf 81afra a~, a
_ Di.plaU Column Inch. At tOO ~ S KHALIL. EdIIOT-1n-Chl.t separate State but "th. po~sih,lhty
~ (mmimum seven lines per inaertlOn) ~ Tel 24047 of recOg01t1on was not exc1wled"
~ Clantfled per hM. bold f1JPe At 20 ~ France would contmue to help the
_ sub.CMpt'ion rote. ~ SHAFIE RA.H:EL Editor Blafrans as much as possib19
_ ~ Tel 23821 Several Afncan Qlplomats In Pans..
- Yearly At 1000 ~ have POIO\I:d to what they regard as
M 800 ~ Ed1fonol Ex 24 58 the IDCOnSlslency and t.>pporluOlsm
Half Yearly At 300 ~ of French Government polocV to-
Quartely ~ wards secessIOn movements TheyFor other numbers ftrsl dial switch-
=: contrast Pans' support for Blalra
board number 23043 24028, 24026 witn French mllllary IOtervenlion
10 Chad at the end of Augusl to
help crush a rebellion in tho coun-
try's northern Tibesti fCglpn-
At the requesl of President Fran,
COIS Tombalbaye, French para-
Yearly $ 40 CITculatton and Advert'.tn
" ~:~rle~~;rIY _ : ~~ ~ Ex ten.,on 59 ~
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30 to 35 per cent cheaper cost per
seat mIle the 747 IS expected to
bnng those not operatmg on he
avy traffic routes such as the No
rth AtlantJc have a bIgger than
ever worry on how to ftll all tho
se seats
ThIS problem could reach al
most cntlcal proportIOns for some
U S domestic alrlmes even befo
I e they get the 747 as there has
been a recent levelling oft trend 10
the air travel booms of the Sixt
les
Th,s could lead m turn to he
avy pressures from maJor earn
ers on the InternatIonal Air Tran
sport ASSOCIatIon (lATA) to allow
them to slash fares for the econo
mlcal jumbo jets On hIgh denSIty
routes In order to bring about
anether boom
Mrs. Gandhi Visits
Uruguay, Discusses
Trade Cooperation
MONTEVIDEO Uruguay Sept
29 (Reuter) -IndIan Prime MI
nlSler Mrs Indira Gandhi yeate
rday met Uruguay s Foretgn MI
nlster Senor Venanclo Flores for
la-lks on foreign and trade rela
tlons between then two countr
les
Mrs GandhI who arrtved here
Frtday from Brszll 's on a three
week goodWIll tour of Latm Arne
rica and the Cartbbean
FfJday nlgh,t she was guest of
honour at dmner given by Pre
sldent Jorge Pacheco and earher
she attended a speCIal sessIon of
the Legl.lat1ve General Assemb
ly' (Parhament)
The president of Ihe assembl)
Dr Alberto Abdala who IS also
Uruguay s Vlce presldent welco
mod Mrs GandhI on behalf of
the government
Dr Abdala noted that the Id
e31s for which you are fighting
are the- same ones we have been
struggling for throughout our
hIStOry
He addcd Our task IS to as
sure that bread IS abundant on
the table of humanaty
Dr Abdala attacked thc anns
rflce between the b g powers
• while the great majOrity of the
people of the world contmue tn
live In misery
Mrs Gandhi rephed amid pro
10nJ:tcd applause freedom does
not mean rest but an Important
battle to sattsfy the mIllions who
suffer
Referr ng to Ind an democracy
Mrs Gandh said that durtng the
past 10 years IndIans had glvcn
themselves a Magna Carta of In
d VIdual hbcrty
Mallaysia Won't
Enter Philippines
Tun Razak Says
KULA LUMPUR Sept 29
(Reutcr) MalaYSian Deputy
Prem er Tunku Abdul Rozak
saId Saturday MalaYSIa had no
ntent on of settmg foot on Phlll
pp ne 5011
He was replymg to a warOlng
from Flltplno PreSident Ferdllland
Marcos Friday If the Malaysl,.II1S
step on Phlllpplne sOll I Will leao
thiS country to war
There )S no need for PreSident
Marcos to say such a thmg Tun
Razak told reporters
If there were any aggress on
It would be from thc phllappmes
and MalaYSIa would defend to hcr
level best If attacked he SBJd
addmg that t was the Ph, lapp
toes that \ as claim ng Malays
Ian Terntory by assertlng l l gbts
over Sabah
PreSident Marcos made hiS
remark wh Ie speak ng to corom
Unltv leaders and student gro
ups m BagulO city 150 mlles no
rth of ManIla
I In h s strongest speech so faron the Ph lIp0lne claIm to the801 neo state the PreSident acellsed big powers of pursumg a
pohcy of dlv,de and rule m thc
dispute
Meanwh Ie 1n Penang prime
M llIst~r Tunku Abdul Rahmsn
who was brtefed Malllia Friday
mght by MalaYSIa s wl\hdrawn
ambassador to Mamla tan Sf!
Abdul Hamid J amaot told a sch
001 gathenog that most of the
people In Sabah had gone there
Irom the southern Ph,hppmes se
ekmg a better lafe
He said these people would
never agalO want ~to be ruled by
the Phthpptnes lor thc governm
ent was not takmg care of people
In the southern Phlltppmes
Boeing 747's Debut Heralds
Revolution In Air Transport
uld be expected to be down It was
too early to make a rehable assess-
ment o{ flood damage to crops
Last week about 700 square miles
of south east England waS under
waler up to e ght feet deep and last
July south west England was floo
ded
Harvests In Holland are generally
well down on last year s excephon
lily goods result!; after a summer
of u'1favourable weather condition
n the country
A MinIstry of Agnculture spok
osman said the weatbeli hl,ld afff>c
ted quollty rather than volume of
produce
Symptomatic IS the Dutch hou
pw ve s complaint thst applps are
(Continued on palle 4)
The Pr me M n ster sa d the n(.W
con~tltuhon clarified the perllgG
lives of the eXiled "'King Constan
tIne-noW I vlOg n Rome after hiS
abort ve attempt 10 overthrow the
regime ~st December
[roops throughout Greece were
confined to barracks at a ~tak of
r~admess ttll 1 uesday as IS custo
mary here dUring an elecllon
SEATTLE Washmgton Sept
29 (Reuter) - The world s first
airbus rumbled out tomorrow mto
a world not quite ready for it
The mammoth Boemg 747 ex
pected to revolutIOnise atr transp
ort at least as much as the sup
ersomc planes and likely to to
uch otf an alrlme price war m
the process WIll be rolled out to
pol te apolause and a httle app
rehenslon from assembled alrlme
executlves
Twenty SIX of the world s rna
jor aIr lines want the 231 foot fo
ur mches 327 ton jet g,snt and
are prepared to pay some $ 20
mlllton apIece for the 158 so far
ordered
But many of them are stili wO
rned about exactly what to do
With It and what problems an
alrlmer thiS size may bnng
No airport In the world IS yet
anythmg lIke fully geared to han
dIe the su~dcn flood 01 passen
gers who WIll stream out from a
747 s live douhle WIdth doors
1 he passengers are expected td
average 360 and perhaps event
ually more than 500 compared
w,th the roughly 250 maXImum
currently accommodated In the
bIggest of stretched jets such
as the Douglas Super DC 8
",..~~~
A d(;parture lounge to ~ontam
a full load lor the 747 Will need
to be almost fOUl times the area
at present taken up by a SImilar
lounge for ItS bsby brother 707
the plane which WIth the Doug
las DC 8 and Brltam s Comets
plunged the ..world s airways mto
thc Jet era
As the 747 s looking Itke a hc
aVlly overgrown 707 With a big
fl ght deck bhster above the nose
roll In ever mcreasmg numbers
on Poelng s assembly hnes the
world s major airport authon
lies could be thrown mto a pamc
of constructIon and rethmktng of
passenger handhng systems
While the alrlmes welcome the
liUI.:Cess ve and dec s Ve conqLl~st<;
undisturbed Papadopoulos went on
and while the party was nelth~r
part.ICularly intelligent nor strong 10
numbers the rcspons ble rcpre~en
tat ves of our nat onal reg me were
stupid weak ncapable and unfor
glvably unsuspectmg
1 he other limit was what ('re';l
I " de Gaulle callcd the tragI"
I ypotheses of the connlet SPI cad
III or spIlling over
I hen Fr.ance and Germany Wll
ult! be found standing together
D chI reported Presldent de Gaulle
s 'y nR
,lone yes erllay before French P
me MlOister Maurice Couve de
M urville Bnd their foreign and eco
nOl11lCS mJnlster:s Jomed the flOu!
plenary sessIOn
1 he French President saId hoth
r ranle and West Germany nad a
h g political field for manoouvr<
betweeo two llmlts-one of which
\\ as their demand for the wrthdra
v II of the Warsaw Pact troops frum
( c hosiovakla
British Harvest
Quality
assocl3
Brown
said thc
UOlqUE' ex
the way t
LTI
Papadopoulos Seeks Greeks'
'Yes' Vote For Constitution
THENS Sept 2~ (Rcuter) -
e Mmlster George Papadopou
yesterday told the five- and a half
ion Greeks a yes vote today
fo a new draft const l t on would
cn rc the surv val of democracy
III reece
he Icader of the Army backed
re me broadcast to the nation
JU '4 hours before Greeks were
to ote for the first t m~ In the r
Il ~1g,tOf\Y on such nn ISSU-e-
an they w II go lo the polls Wth
rna lal law stili In force sInce It was
10 sed 17 months ago
grapl: harvest but unseasonal rams
have led to overproduction of app
tes and pears and farmers cannot
get n economic return
Floods In BrItain cut 40 III Illun
sterUng Income from gram farmers
and Il mllhon tons of wh~at may
have to be Imported the corn and
agflcutturul merchants assoclallon
SBld
This has been the worst
harvest LO memory the
tlon s presIdent Arthur
.ald
Britain s cereal harvest was ex.
pet.,:ted to be more than a mll1lon
tons down on laat year s yield of
11lJ)1 000 tons Brown said
A MInistry of AgrIculturc spok
esm:.m said tbat although yelds co
Paris-Bonn Accord Fears
'Policy 01 Force' In Europe
~vnl1 Scpt 29 (Rcuter! -Pr~ld
I ue Gaulle yesterday declared
at I rance and West Germany
uld stand together 10 the tragic
pothests of conflict spreadmg 10
ope
he French President s ;:,t"1temenl
is quoted at a press conference at
cnd of the sixth monthly han
IGerman conlerence here by Chief
st Germsn government ~pnkcs
n G un"nler D chi
lehl said hoth s des had nu ,e
Ivat on 10 assessing the Cze ho
Ik c:nsls as a relapse Into a po
1 oj force 11'1 Europe
'hey IIso agreed thot theu pIJh
c.; 01 on1 numg the search for pe-
n 10 Europe was the right one
Pres dent de Gaulle and Dr KIt:
~ gc had a second round or talks
approved the constltut on WIll
IOto elfect Immtdtately ex
for 12 VItal artIcles dealing
the h01d ng of electIOns c VII
les press freedom the right to
for pohtlcal parhes protection
aga1 st arbitrary arrest and nVIOI
abtl y of the home
P m er Papadopoulos
draf constitutIOn was a
pert cot In history for
had ~n drawn up
It, 'ft'as not the product of a te~m
of e~s or of 8n G30Cmbly 6Utlna
n a conventIOn hall but the pro
duc of long natIonWide free de
mocratlc and frulUul dscussion
wh ch undoubtedly raIsed the level
of pollical conduct of Greeks
Commentmg on events prIor to
the army coup III Apr<1 1~67 Pa
padopoulos the 49 year old former
artIllery colonel who mastermmded
the takeover said parhament 1-tad
suffered damage through the POlItI
cal l.stabtlJty of the past
Feelings provoked by the beha v
lour of soQle parliamentanans hlld
ranged from mdlfference to pro
found disgust and IndignatIOn he
sa d
CommUOlsm 10 Greece had made
freak Weather Damages
U Thant Sharply
Rebukes BaU's
,Misconceptianf
U Thant hIt back at Ball now
prmclpal foreIgn pohcy adVISer to
VIce PreSIdent Hubert H Hum
phrey m the prestdentlal camp
a gn n a statement On hiS rem
arks thot It was nalve to call
for a halt '" U S bombmg of No
rth VIetnam
The secretary general saId he
had never claImed that an end
to the raIds would brmg about
Immedlate peace
But essentIal steps mu"'t be
t kt n I cI should be taken to
generate further orocesses which
could eventually le4d to a peace
ful settlement he said
UNITED NATIONS Sept 29
(Reuter) -Newly res gned us
Am bassador George Ball was Sha
rply rebuked yesterday by Sec
relary General U Thaot for his
surpr1slng mlsunderstandmg and
mISconceptIOn of lhe UN chief s
Vietnam peace proposals
LONDON Sept 29 (Reuter)-
Agriculture has both benefitted and
sulfered rrom the freak weather co
ndluons that have affected many
E lropean countnes this summer
Storms excessJve ram excessive
hunlldlty heat waves and freak
nlght. frosts In the north have all
played their part
Hardest hit has been '8(Jtam wb
crt' floods caused conSiderable da
maRe to grain crops
But 10 Spain and West Germany
!:OOd harvest results are anticipated
Other l.:ountr es have experienced
nixed blessmgs from the weather
In Sweden harvests are good but
pdtatoes in one dlslnct were hit by
freak night lrosts
France antic pates an e,<cellent
U Thant said that," several ta
Ihs he had wllh Ball dunng hIS
very short stay III hIS UN post
In the latest of them Fnday Ball
had made no such comments to
h m concern n~ the Secretary Ge
nera] s well known and often
rpoeated conVictIOn about the ces
sation of the bombing of North
Vietnam
The UN chIef noted the remar
Is attr bui¢d tu Ball that empha
SIS on the endmg of bombmg was
enormously d stOl ted and had
\teen hlown way oul of Itfes
ze
He continued The distort1On
10 th s context would be 10 Ball s
0\\ n surpnsmg m sunderstandmg
a"d misconceptIOn m so far as
the views of the Secretary Gene
ral on thiS matter are concern
ed
UK Protests Against Storming
\Of Manila Envoy Residence
MANILA Sept 29 (Reuter) - Ingles told reporters Sturday
Bntam Saturday protested to he regretted FrIday night s lOCI
the Phlllppmes agamst the storm denl and proper stcps would be
109 of the Bntlsh ambassador s taken to prevent slID tar mCldents
res dence In ManIla Frtday nt In future
ght by a group of demonstrators Sources saId he gave the same
The protest note dellvered by assurance to Add s and told the
Bntlsh Ambassador John Mans envoY that thIS would be mcor
field to actmg {orelgn secretary porated In a Phlhppmes note to
Jose Ingles requested that adequ be sent to the Bntlsh governm
ate iProte('t On be gwen to the ent
emb lSSy reSidence and embassy (The demonstrators Fnday 01
offices to meet all contmgenc ght smashed the the gales of the
les ambassador s reSidence stormed
In the note Br tam reserved 10 and set fire to a cottage m
the I ght to c1'a m compensa the grounds They also broke the
t on for damages done inSIde the \\ nclows of some cats parked
BrJtIsh ambassador s reSIdence inSide No one was ITIJured)
Meanwhile Ptesldent Ferdm A demonstration by 50000 reSI
and Marcos Saturday called for dents of Angles city north of Ms
calm 10 the face of growmg agl n la IS planned for Monday Just
latlOn by student and labour gr outSIde the sprawlmg US Clark
oups agamst what they deSCribed Air Force Base there to denounce
as Amencan and Brttlsh backlOg allel;;ed Amencan mterference In
for Malaysta m ItS Sahah dIspute the cunnl Ph I,ppme Malays a
" th the Phllippmes d spu le
the
will
I]
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U.S. Scientist
Claims Cancer
Detection Test
sPA Belgium Sept 29
fltcuter) An AmeriCan Sc
enlrst claimed yesterday he
had perfected a cancer detec
tlon lest which showed whe
ther a person had a malignant
tumour UP to five aDd a hall
years earlier than Is now pos
Sible
Dr Jack Makarr 50 bead
of lhe Makarl Research Labo
ratorie~ In Eng'and New
Jersey told an Interna
tlOnal carncer cbllference
here that the ~st had been
pro, cd effective In the United
Shtcs Japan and France
lie said It Involved isolating
an antigen (subslance that sll
mlliates production of anti
bodies) from a cancerous tum
onr and adding to It thc I,atle
nt s blool\ serum.
This mixture was then Illjec
ted Into the skin. which within
five minutes either reached
positively meaning a mal
ignant tumour or negatively
meaning a benqin tumour
houses the admJnlstratlon building
and residences for the personnel of
the project
BUildings for the workshops and
adm nlstrahon which Will nave 4500
melers of Ooor space arc)5 per
cent completed
The project wtll be compl teJ In
t "0 ph ISCS
1 he lust phase wh ch ~III be co
mpleted 111 three to four years w 11
nrovi J(, water ror 48000 acrp.s of
land pan of whleh are n al eady
use but for wh ch the water supply
s nadequalc
Upon complel on uf
"ccond phase adequate water
become Iva lahle- for 101 000 ~cre'S
of land
Spec al pumps WIll provld\.: ~a
ter for 5000 hectares of land lYing
above the water Hne and a I WOO
and 1/2000 topographiC map (r the
area has been prepared to gUIde
the constructIon 'Sa d Pres dent
Ghlasy
Speskmg to a Bakhtar eporlcr
Eng Rezn satd the land n the area
very produchve
While some of the land s arid
because of the unavallabihty of wa
ter the pan under cultlvahon can
not yet be fully uhhsed as the
"ater supply s meagre he said
All Investment m the proJect Will
he returned by the land In a penod
of 10 to 12 years Eng ReT.a sSld
Nluelear Ho¥e-Nots End Talks;
N.-P,~Secunt'y Issve
GENEVA Sept 29 (Reuter) - ves and have nots
The conference of non nuclear On peaceful uses of nuclear en
nat OJ'S el1ded here early Satur ergy It called for ,ntemat,onal
day WIth no progress on the cru funds to finance assistance to de
ctal Issue of secunty but a serIes velopmg countrIes and proposed a
of proposals on peaceful uses of fund of nuclear materials to be
nuclear energy avaIlable to them
Closlllg the 96 natIOn meetlllg It called for a change III the
the canfe ence chairman PaklS board of the International Atom
tam Foreign MInister Mlan Ar I.: Energy Agency which superv
shad Husam said tt was neIther ses ceaccful nuclear assJstance
cxper:ted nor pOSSible to find ans This was hIghlighted yesterday
wc'" to all thc quest ons befme when delegates alta~ked the ag
It oncy shead Stgvard Eklund for
It called on the SovIet Umon a reported remark n V,enna that
and the US to start talks at an the conference had shown com
early date on Itmltmg strategic plf'te IgnOl ance of the problems
nuclear miSSiles and urged early before It
s lutlon -------- --------~~-----------
But It left ope I the question
(f whethe\ It should meet aga n
and rejected the dea of another
conference to conclude an mter
national agreement on secunty
Summmg up a month of diS
cussion On secuTlty a final decIa
raUon adopted Satl rday sa d only
that the conference sees the
1e('lSS ty of further steps ror an
e Illy slut on l f the questl m of
:secunty aSSUlances n the nuclear
0"
II usa n said the meet ng had ae
tld on an IOltlal stimulus to new
d If guc between the nucleat ha
Parwan Project Holds
Canall, Power ,Station
Ag. Minister Inspects Site,
Cites Progress On PhaseOne
CHAiUKAR S,pt 29 (Bakhtar) -Agrtculture and IrtigatlOn
Mtmster Eng Mlf Moh mmad Akbar Reza yesterday IDspected the
constructIOn operatl'Jf1 on the Parwan Irrigatton ProJect
DIgging of a cal1dl whIch Wlll supply water lor 96000 jenbs
(48 000 acres) of I.n, 'IS began four weeks ago So far one and a
half kllomotres of thc canal have heen dug Il. total of 10 kilollle're,
WIll dug before the yCdl ends
fSSEN CARAVAN
SHOW OPENS
Buz K-ashi Games
To Mark Birthday
Of His Majesty
I SSEN WeSt Germ tny ~ept 1.9
II PAl-More Ihan 100 I,;xh bltur~
linn 1t' countries are sh lY,mg
l I 50 cara vans converted van~
Ihd campmg outfIt traIlers at the
17th tnternatlonal Caravan Show
\\ h cll opened here yesterday
Pr ce Breakers ot the exhlb t on
_whIch Will r~n until October 6
_ s a caravan for four costing only
, 195 marks
Its most expensive Brother IS a
luxury trailer combmed With a
Mercedes 600 pullman hmoun.::.tne
for which 130 OQO marks Is demon
ded
ThIs plush dwelhng on wheel, IS
<q Ipp d With hot and cold runn ng
water lOd'rect IIghtmg 8 stereo out
tit and a roof garden
Accordtng to n spokesman for the
Wes1 Gel man caravan makerc; pn
cee hive remoined stable thiS year
\.:u npared to last years anll If' sO
me ell!;oCs even dropped sltghth
Also under t:onslruction IS a, 830
meter syphon to the Ghorbond nnd
Salam: Rivers to complete the irr
got on system feedmg Psrwan pro-
vince
The agnculture minister discussed
the construct on of B 2000 k I lwott
hydroclectrlc power station on the
project s second canal w th Pre'! d
ent of the Project Amanudd:1 Gh
usy I he head eng necr and c.thcr
Spt Clohsts work 109 on the proj~.. t
Parwan Governor Dr Khalil Ah
mad Abawl was also present
Twenty three kilometres of I ad
h ve been bUilt in the proJecj area
and work on laYing power Ifnes s
rrD~rcss ng
Eng Reza later n the day 10"
peeted the repair workshops w~ rc
..Y...""O.....!:._uiYI....,;.,D.nm.N_O.......1il.?7...._ ... .,~_~_.... ~KA;,;;;";~B,;;;U,:;:L,:;,,.~SUN~,:;:D~AY. SEPTEMB 29,1968 (MIZAN 17. 343 S H",.:.)-=-_-----....---..P..R..IC.,E.·.AF.......4.......
TAMPA flOrida Scpt N (Reu
I_Republican pres dentlal ,,0
mmee Richard M Nixon ye erday
profTIlsed to launth an III out at
l I.: on crime tf he 5 t lecled pll:
d nt n November
In speeches n Chattan)O", Ie
nessee and Tampa Flor da he
\ald heavy emphaSis on cflme <.Ind
v 0 i'n e <tnd expressed confidell e
thaI Americans would vote for
hlm n part to protest aga nst r.ob
Violence In our streets and (l ec;
Nixon accused the lu lOson
Humphrey admmlslratlon of do ng
noth nc to combat cr me n \\ a
shmgton DC
I pledge that a Nixon
tralton Will make It a first order or
buslIlcss to sweep the street.: of
Wash nglon free of these p owlcrs
and mUl:!gers and marauders and
restore freedom from fear In the
n3tl n s cap til Nixon sa d m
Chntlanooga
He s~\Id that cr me hid r s n 175
per cent III W.ashlngton "Inl.( Re
p Ihl an DWI~ht D Eisenhower
leU the White H 11iSC III I )60
•
KABUl Scpl 2~ (Bakhtd ,-
rh Af.ghan OlympiC Assol.:lalJon
h~ planned a speCial buz "ash I ga
,tC ior October 14 to mark H\~
M lesty tho KID8 s brlthday
~ 7. kash teams from J :llJun
Badakhshsn Balkh Kunduz B.,h
I n SlJ11I;angon and Takhar p
n cs w'ftl. take pBrt n the ga:l
104 ciiap.nda~ huz kash hu Sc
men "111 COrne to Kabul at the.: In
'ltlon of Jihe OlympiC ASSocl ... tJnn
J he OCt6ber 14_J!ame WIll Ix pial::
ed at 13agraml Grounds '0 k~,
metres ejlst of Ka bul and agam
nn a smalley scale n Ghazi StCld
I 1 ror the benefit of those who
m ss the Bagraml event Datt'!s of
the stadium meets are yet to I {' an
nounced
Candidate Nixon
Pledges U.S. Voters
'Attack On Crimel
the
feature II1ms
(LIon Feature)
now at the office of
Classel»
Biafrans Make
Significant GailUJ
In Eastern Seetors
Apparently the six Psnhards re
cently delivered were In the pipe
line when the French embargo was
declared but there was no attempt
by the French Govcrnment to stop
the delivery
•
Accordlna 10 w~lI mfolmed sour
cea here ~IX French armoured CRrS
were due to arnve in Lagos around
mId August These Panhsrd vehl
des "VarIously armed WIth 90 mlUI
metre' guns snd 60 mllllmetre anli
tank cannon were a pan of l con
Signment of forty armoured cars
ordered by thc Fedcral Govern
ment before the criSis flared Jp
Umuahla Blafrd Sept 28 (Rcu
ter) -The Biafran leader Lt Col
Odumegwu OJukwu hss quashed
speculation of an Immtnent B arran
surrende and said the 15 ml nth
old war lS Ju~t begrnnmg
Rumours that B afra was ~Il ng
to give up Ihe struggle and se Ip
a government n exile was ut ler
nonsense he told the consu ttl ve
assembly and C( uncil of chlPrs n
Wednesday
Our troops are poised Cor har
der fight Our guerrillas are- be ng
(ramed and eqUipped m larocr III
bers
In many respects the wa s fnr
rrom ending In flCI I IS J sl be
!! nn ng the R afran lender If It!
l()() I.:heer nl:{ members
( 01 Ojukwu ",aid the Or~tln "a
t on of African Un ty s call on
Dlafra to cooperate In restOi r:1!
peace and ullIty 111 Niger add not
make I clear what type of un Iy I
w mted- un ty for lire or un y rur
death unity for surv valor l n ty
for destruction
He said Blaeran forces nad lhe
eked federal lIlcurSlOns n the Dill I
sha Awka area
Federal troops bad made some
gams n Ihe Awgu Afikpo sector
threaten ng the Blafran alrstr 0 at
Uturu but the movement had been
halted though the pos Ion WIS far
from comfortable
In the eastern sectors IJ .ifran
forces were mak ng sig 1 ticant
gams-they had re-entered the town
of Ikot Ekpene 35 miles "Qutl. or
here and were now advancJn;J to
wards Uyo
In Oguta Col Djukwu sa d {ur
troops not only checked tho ~d
vance but practIcally de:sl oved
every Nigenan sold er that ret foot
on that city as well whatever equtp
men I they brought there
Col OJukwu said he was con" n
c~d that combIned conventlon;'!1 Ind
~u rnlla warfare would dereat he
enemy
Ihc fr~nch Air Forcc on 22 July
The pre~ovs dsy a GauU,S! deputy
rM de L1llliowski rcaffirmed the
embargo In a slatement to the
French S~nate
apply
Announcement
German
and conditions 1I0verning Issuanee of licenses anti
members should
BlddlllC for In,port rll(hts for motion picture
~
I
Rerulatlons
begInners and advanced students will commence In
'THE GOETHE INSTITUTE KABUL
All busln.....s and firms wblc h desire to Import motion picture
feature ftIms musl aequlre permits from Afghan Films
wlU take place at the Afll'han Films premises Oetober 12
bidding procedur~. ale avaUsble for review at AfrhaD Films
Hotel Fends Off
Would-Be &meOs
TOKYO Sept. 28 (DPA)-
Fifty beautiful girls w1lb dr
earn measurements are being
as closely guarded here as the
crown jewels
Tll'e girls are entrants In the
Miss International Beauty
Contest On October 9
Some quick thInking by the
management of the Tokyo
Pab<e Hotel where the
girls are slaying has thwa
rted would be IWmeos
The hotel has engaged spe
clal bodyguards to patrol the
eJe\ ators and corridors and
cheCk all visItors to the sixth
floor where the girls steep
At olber times the girls are
carefully chaperoned
Explained a hotel spokes
man 'This Is the first time
that we have had so many
beautlful girls In the hotel at
the same time It seemed to us
that this fact would result In
a little more than usual atten
tlon from the men
Japan land of the lotus/blo
ssom aDd jn jltsu Is staging
the MIss international Con
test for the Ib.t time
The girls wID parade In ba
thing costumes before a panel
of judges and lbe lud<y win
ner wUl receIve a golden cro
wn embedded with 740 pearls
and receive numerous other
prIzes.
Last year s winner was Miss
Tes,la Massa of Argentina
Arah SIde and that the dan~er from
Israel s eXpanSIOnist ambitions has
been averted
New JOint Arab plans mlJ.. be
napped out In the coming months
which WIll be decisiVe AI A hldded 7 ar
New
for
KABUL Sept 28 (Bakhtar,-
Abdul MajId preSident of the plan
fling department at the Agnculture
Ministry returned from Washmgton
Thursday He was there to parlt
clpate m a World Bank seminar on
agncultural planning
Institute In Share-Nau
early October
he
nave
('oun
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n not
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SEPTl!:MBER 28, 1968
France's Atria; Rolicy (jritie~-
(( olltlm",1 frol/l pug. 2) gen' Possibly lhc Frencli hope
I eved to ~e operated by the Gabo Ihat InternatIonal bacldnq for
"esc Air Force whose pilots and BIBtra could acbleve a favourable
other officers are French revIsion of the Central Eastern
Cargoes (coenlly flown III from Slate boi"ders 10 hlclude 100rt Hur
L,brevllI. Included antitank luun court the 011 refinery and sea out
chers small arr'ns and amlllunltion let
Some dlplomatlc Circles h~re JI1 Another cause fot" grievance
Pans believe that Presld\;nl de: amana Africans 10 ,Paris Is
Gaulle ISSUed his statement supp that France Is not only flOUting ber
urtlng the Blafrans after rccelvIDg own emb8rao by sending 8rm~ to
a h!l;hly persuatlvf app"al from Blafra, but is'also supplyinR the
President Houphouet Boigny of lhe Federal army'
Ivory toast who was the first Fr Well !lCfore the oulbreak of hos
ench spcakmg Afncan leadc to re t hllcs jtn Novcmber 1966 the
co.nlSe Blafra French Government decided to send
He IS also one of de Gaulle s LagOS 200 sub machtneguns and
st lunchest supporters and there between 100000 and 200000 rounds
fore likely to be consulted by hlm of ammunitIOn
before any major deCISions c( ncer The first of recent French arm:i
OIng Afr 1.:3 are taken conslsnmenb reached Lagos around
Othcrs havc speculatcd lha 18 June and consisted of 90 mUh
France wants to gain a bllz sharE' metre shells A second cargo--pre
n thc export of OIl In eastern N) sumablr; militarY-WaS dehvercd by
(Contmut'd fmm (Jagp. I)
u"'neral Assembly \\e "JI
It) so n I detailed and mmu e
n Inner becaus<? peoce lannot Slm
pi} be obtained vcrbally ne odded
AH Iln.l{ t n AFP (h~patch
fron 1 <'I Av v quohne Defen e
MlOlslcr M she Dayan Israel n list
prep ITl r r the POSSibilIty or I nt W '
\ Ir w th th{' Ar th t.:ountr es
Addrl'ssJnJ,; n eet ng In III Ne
g( v Wld lcsda)' Gene-ral Dayan
s I The pnss h Ilty tlr war looms
t ld tv morc rt~i11 han are" In lOlhs
lC) It nued fr , puye 1)
He- " n a reputahon as Wash ng
ton s It: d ng exponent of a unIted
Wpstern Europe emphaslslOg tbat
Europe rather than ASia was a fo
cus ror US attenllon H~ also
strongly urged Bnt sh membersh p
of he Common Market
Ball told reporters he nau left
crnatl lOal d plomacv for nat unal
pollt cs bel.:a sc that s how I can
mc s sefully spend the nex I ve
weeks 01 m;)" I fe
He had carher scotched re urrent
speculat on that he might be nam
t: I sccretar} If ~tate If Humphrel
, n lhe election He sa d flatly he
ntendt:d 10 return to CIVIlian I to,;
He sa d he- was backlOg the \ ce
pres dent because he found him a
man of character and qual ty
N xon on the other hand wa a
h lliow man WIthout the re-Qu site
~ua\ltle" to lead It:hls I,;ountry Ball
said
(.{'neral Davan ldded that the
It at ~ n n Ihe Israeli 0 \.:up ed
'\rab tnr I ,. e!'i had mproved
He !'oa d The situation s better
than a vear ago and cooperat on of
thp Arab populal on With I Ie fsra
el a tho t f.>" has been strenzlhen
d
II (c P itl Is "it d lhJt "1 a e
sl IUld be done f r the X1prove
n ent of the l,;1,; 'nl m I,; 5 tua {n III
hcse jj rea
Meanwhile Sudanese Prcm l"r Is
mitll al Aman said In ( alro Thurs
dav thut Ihe apparent fallurp l f UN
Env y Gunnar Japr ng s pea ~ m"
s on n the M ddle- East made t
necessary to call an Arab s IInm t
meet ng al the earhest poss bl('
datl'
Itl an ntervew W th he (I al
Egvpl n paper AI Ahrarn AI Az
haTl said Israel s challenge or the
UN demand [('Ir Its evacuation of
ccup cd terr tones was another
rgent re-itson for tn Arilb summit
He s\ d the Arabs new ability to
strike back and the hero c aCllcfns
bv Arab commandos showed that
the s tuat on has mproved ror the
M msters and author sed bv Roy
I decree
Article XXIII
The Plesldent shall have the
authortty to
I Exel:ute l:l.\ltUlal and acade
mlc programmes and SOCial serVJ
ces or the University lmplement
the deCISIOns of the Board of
Trustees and AcademIC Senate of
the Unlvenilty and all eXIstmg
rules and regulations of the Um
verslly
Adm n ster the finanCial and
adm101strat ve af1'alfs of the Un
verslty and mamtaln order and
d sClphne 11') the Umverstty
3 Develop a reahstlc program
me of student personnel servtces
for the welfare of students
4 Mamtam relatIOnshIps bet
ween the UOIverslty and all oth
el mterested mstltutlOns
5 Make recommendatlOns for
the aPPollltment of the Ass18tant
Deans and academtc staff memb
ers to the Board 01 Trustees
6 P,opose adoption 01 rules
regulatIons or policy to the ao
ard of Trustees and the Acade
mlc Senate on \Ylatters of conc
ern whIch ale not urcluded 10
the ConstLtution of the UOIverSl.
ty
Constitution
THE KABUL TIMES
French - Speaking
Quebec Mourns
Premier Johnson
fCAFE
Int'l Trade
Open In
X!JU ted the Un
rio choose a man
h II I (I selv folio,", IhC'
pol c es r Johnson and hiS str
gJ t.J I I ( t 'mal st (' predl
t ss IS
J hns( n s h d \\ III lie In state
here l II M( nday \\ hen t wJlI be
.:ike t l~ (bt:. s I as I C'a for fll
ncr Ii
MOSCOW Sepl 28 (Tass)-
rhl Internatu nal Semmar (n
St lte Trade has opened here
The seminar called on the n t
at ve of th~ Un ted NatIons Ec{
nomlt.: (ommlss on ror ASIS and
the Far Easl to study the expenence
r the slat~ trade n the Sovet
Union
The sem nar IS attended by re
presentatlves of India Indones a
Iran MalaYSia Nepal Pakistan
S ngapore the F1hlllppmes Ccyl
on and mC'mbers (f the secret r
;He 01 Ihf> (OmmlSSlon
The seminal \ a~ addressed by
FISt D,pu v C1 Iman of tho
USSR Stat~ C n llee ror Econo
mlC (unrracts Ivan Arkh po\'
He po nted oul that the SO, et
Union gives I<?('hn cal assistance'
to the deY/cit ping countnes thr
ough the Un ted Nat (ns and Its
spc.:c a1 ed Igan satl ns
Eu n n Ind technical coope
rat (In (n a hliatel al basts IS gro
.... ng bptw{f'n the Sovet Un on
and Ih sl Il'l; he sa d The So
v <ct Un I no has 19reements
n slch ( oC' lion Ith l5 de
velopmg (I unlllt'S
F."'l?'(ut Se retaq <. f the
Un ted N l ns Ec ncm (' Com
m !'oS (n I r -'\s nd the Fitr East U
Nvun pOinted t the gH.' 11 mpOJ
tancc f t h ssm netr
11(' I tl at when the l un
t (; I th rea get acqua nted
\ th tt S \ l t exp('fl(2nU f st
atl,: t1<to lh~ \\ 11 h(!lp develop
\ O{ 1 II d Ih Ihe So
lfn I
Article XIX
I hl fr que ly uf meet ng Ind
I H r m f tht Un VCISlty A~ Ide
11 '\ wit: "II be l:s~bhshed by
st p I III I uulat ns tid ptl I by
lh B I r I uslL: s
Artlclc XX
rhl; Un \ L: ~ ( AcaQem l St!n
t(; mn). I r \- hc.:n n<:less Iry
natters undc.: ts )ullsd (t n to
(' mm II (pl m nln Llm
P{ l<.Irvl C( J S sting of st f1 O1c.:m
bers of the Untverslty I hl 11m
verslty AcademiC Sc.:nate and
ts comm ttees can seek thl:' ad
\ Ce of other scholars I€a ned
men and members of the foreign
affillahon teams whenevel deslr
able
CIfAPI'ER IV
PRESIDENT OF TilE UNIV
ERSITY
Article XXI
rhe PreSIdent IS the chIef adm
IOlstrato of the University and
IS responSible to the Board of
flustees
Article XXII
The Preslden t w 11 be appo n(
ed from among the acudemlc stptI
of the Un vels ty or from the pr
omment schollrs 111 the country
on the baSIs of a recommenda
lion by the M 'lister of EducatIon
approvcd by the High Counctl of
QUEBEC CITY Sept 28 (Re
uler) -Frcnch speakmg Quebec
provmce yesterday mourned Its
moderate premter 53 year old
Damel Johnson the man who so
ught closer tles With France a~
he lay In st.ate at parliament bu
ddmgs here
Johnson dIed from a heart a\
tock Thursdlry whIle vIsIting
gIant power project at Manlcoua
gan 250 miles northeast of Que
bec cIty
Federal PTlJl}e Min ster Pierre
T r l1deau \\ h, also comes 'from
Quebec told the Federa Parha
ment Thursday mght that John
soft S death (ould not have COrnl:
at a more untlmelv moment
Canada s history
Observers look th s as an obvj lOllS referenCe to Johnson s struggle In foil< \\ ln~ a moderate poll
cy III the [ace or demands by Qu<
bC'c sepal at sts and other nb~lon
list Ie gloups rc r gl(~atel autonfl
nc mv
III Ie u spe Ik ng mainly n
French sRI I thl premier again 1
\ he m I h I I ortcn bc.:('n loektd
n JJ I t I h !tIes \\(t~ an hOI
(II )bll I I , thy Interlocut r
n lhtc d scu"'s {n~ about the fut I
I r Cttnarl
D\I TI ng h s 1\\ VP3T s In ofTu c.:
th pIt m {' h d (amp I gned
stabl sh stl ngt III s w th Fr
n nlulmcdtnvstPas
(XI rn nth H( had also ntend
lIt t Pns dent de Gaull(;
I th I FIlllch leader to I
(~ t::bt { l IlI( n ncE' next year
II h II Ihe death (f Johns I
11 IU1' lhl t de of (Ver gr
Q ~h( French relation!;
I thl 0I0V nce to dr ft
hl 01 I <-l g vernm~ nt
I
<
Ihe
to
P(JU~ ,
f I I
Text Of Universities'
«(onJ,mwd Fro,;
nd an c.:1 g bit:
Delicious Melons
I I Us W th lhe Wcst Germ In
crnmcnt
) IONI)()N \ep ~ ll{e INJ
Jr 1(' \1 n ,fer Har Id WI" rlnl
me uf 11 s sen r Lab npl m n q r
11errcd rht sda\ 1 th h n
1f re"l m ng "ettllm~nt talk!';
Rh dcs I bUI nO rlrm deLI
expel.:ted for a Louple of WE"t'k
rhp Pr 1 c M n stu met For gn
"ic reli1T} M chel Ste".'rl r
.,.,. m 11
oO\\caHh '\e retary George I h 'nl
son and lord ('haol.:e-lh r I rd
Gard ner vho are closely I, t.'
n the RhodeSIan s t lat on
Thev were presum hly {'val t n~
report from Jame~ Botromlev as
Istl'nt undersecretary at the C-
nOn Ilh fli 0
'Ha ce ln h s recent lalk~
n Sal snury w th Prem ..r ,
Smith an
These talks were- a med I p nh
ng the poss billt {'s of another h .l':h
level be to resolve the Rh('l lee
nd{"pendence mpasses
10K yo Sept '8 (DPAI-j Ipa
Sl,; 10legn ~tnlstcr I~kco Mlk
iii refcr to lhe recent Cl"echo~lo
vak development IOd strongly urge
Ilu world s super powers to rea
1sc Ihelr responslbillt} 10 Interna
011<11 pol t es at fhe COOling UN
llilcral Asselllbly mformed sour
I,;Cs said here yesterday
In thl!'t I.:onnechon the lorelgn
III I1Ister \\ /I also call on lhe UN
1 rnbcr lountr es to try to furthe
Ir~n£then the world orgaOlsatl\ln as
III Clle(llvc pence kecplOg ma..hmc
I he-,,(' po nts w111 be Included In
M k s speech 10 be delIvered before
lhe 'lru General Assembly (In Oc
I hl"r 4
(COW If led f , f... 1)
told h m the countrv \\ as land
locked
Well thc old man from Wardak
knev. hov. badly ,,,"ould the na
hon need an outlet t( the sea and
ror thiS he f€'QulrLll i:I mC'lchant
fleet He wanted to out the horse
berore the cart bul h s country
men thought I ttle of hIS sugges
t (n as the oat On vas then al
most self suffic ent and It \\ as on
Iv the 1Iistorcracy that Imported
a fe \ lit eles from I va Brit sh
Ind
I EI AVIV Sepl 28 (R"u r _
\n h lur Ion". Irtillery duel hroke
out "'ross the fiVer Jordan Thursday
n ght followmg bazooka and
mortar att kac s on IsraelJ
troops from t c e J dC Id II or anlan
ue east bank Jan sra
dl spukcsl11ln announced yesl IdllY
''ir IC.. II rorces pounded largd a\:
rnss the Jordan for In hal r en I g
I 11 dn I.!ht when Isr IC'/ posts \'
t Ir(d norlh f Umm '\ dr I
I hCle Wt It: no cac:ualtles on t he
, r Icll s de the spok(smnn altl
I ad t:r n th( "ome reg on Isra
('I troops I,; tme und<>r fire fr
s lh(' J din B 17.0 k I
\ IC hr d 1\\ I.:C and tilt lOla L
Jl lS \ rl' cd h I the ('
I e
Wt. havp tradt: Items like m~1
ons and pomeglanates th t can
£'<.1 n us (ns derabl(' amounl f
f Ie gn tx(hang( but v.e d( n t
h v( th means l( send these
\ hpi c they could be appreci Ited
nd Just Iv paid f lr
Article xvrn
The Unlvers ty AcademiC Sen
ate shall have the authOrity to
I PlopOse regulat ons for thl
University
2 Reach deCISions concerntng
the academiC ranks and academIC
promotions for the academIC staff
of the Un verslty
3 Propose to ....ne Board of Tru
steeg regarding the estabhshment
dissolutIOn consolidatIon and af
fil atlon of facultles or tosbtutes
4 Improve the mstructlOnal pr
ucesses and research of the Um
verslty qnd recommend the esta
bllshment of post grad alate prog
rammes ~nd degl ees
5 Create and establtsh an effe
ctlve programme for the promo
t on and development of the Pu
shtu language n all areas of the
Un verslty
nn
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MOSCOW Scpt 28 (Reutcr)-
1 he Shah ot Ir In lerl here ycster
day by air for the Sldrmn cit~ 01
Irkutsk to begin a week long pH
v m; II tour (l( the Suvlet Union
Shortly afterwards Queen Fa ah
,,,ho h IS been With her husbJI U
~tn\.:e he arflved on a state \f Sit on
Tuesda} lefl for Pans un her"
home to 1eheran
rhe Shah was seen IT
'-0" Airport b\ PreslfJent
Podgorn} Pre-mlcr Alcxpi
and othcr oth lis
Frum 11 kl tsk he s d ~ to
Khabarovsk <lnd the P II.: lfH.:
board city t f Vlad vus e k
Fr lm there h Will fl\: back to
NeHi ;<. h rsk n S ber a and tht. n
Ir~J\cl I I hi.. Ip tal of Georg11t
Ind Y~re' an ap I II of Ahmcnla
Greek
HRU~SEI ~ Scp' '8 iDl'A
f he I f( ~n ministers uf thc x
r: r lp(, t Economte C n munnv
IEE( I 1,;( untTle~ met n Brus!<icls
\c tcrd, I H~a n dl!<il.:U5S ways
.. h In, Icnd to Rr ta n !<i tin
s n I Ihl (t n n n 1\ 11 dwc
Itmc
B ~ ~ l( d SI,;US"I m HI
(. r 1 1 n(' 1 lantll h "'ugg I il..,
r de Ifran~em(!nt hetween the
f f( lnd Ar tn n s I r"t "tep
On" r rs d ther '" I ttk
h III Ih 11 llh"IIOI!1 proJ(rt>ss luld
I m:"ld I lhe I lc:et ng wh ch las
I I on h few h l rs be\.: IlIS(' \\ est
(t: , n J- r gn MOister Wllh
Br IIldl nd Frenl,;h F( re I!n Mtn ..
Il:'r M h£'I f) hn hid t 1 lewc
Rn s~ls f Bonn n he II n(
Fren h P es dent (h rlt.: (k
(aulle nl.! s('Ver tl 1 embers r the
Fren h an nel Irr Vf"d n Honn
terd tn ...rn, r r 1,;)Ill;!let
Kandahar
lIerat
:\Iazare Sharif
Hamlan
Skies ID the northern northea
stern and central regIons will be
cloudy and other parts of thc
country clear Yesterday the war
mest areas were Farah and Jala)
abad WIth a high of 35 C 95 F
The (!oldest areas were La] and
~orth Salang WIth a low of I
C 30 F Today s temperature lD
Kabul at II 30 a m was 23 C 73 5
F Wind speed was recorded In
Kabul at 3 to a knots
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul '8 C 8 C
82 F 46 F
33 C 10 C
91 F ,0 F
32 C 12 C
89 F 53 F
24 C , C
75 F 41 F
33 C 9 C
91 F 48 F
33 C 16 C
91 F 61 F
33 C 17 C
91 F 63 F
23 C 3 C
755 F 17 F
Kunduz
La~bm3n
(.hazni
AT THE I~(lNq.t81,
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 91 pm Amerl
an and German colour fUm
dubbed In FarsI (A 009 MISSIO
:-IF IfONG KONG)
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 and 10 p m Amertcan
nd Gennan colour cmemascope
f 1m d'lbbed In FarSI (A 009 MIS
SlONE IfONG KONG) With
Stewart G ...urger and IWsanna
Scillaf Fino Sunday at 8 pm m
Engltsh
•
(( I
he nst tut un
I he Jlrt.'ss und('r
n n~ I I ted tu a d
nmen s On the nst tut
(n a a ud en cs h we been
d h" ne'" 1\. I,; lmposed
etrl,;h( wIll the \ Jrd ye~
I nat~d n the I m ted Iyr
" '4 hau sc; rv I.:t.' has h~
p l the g vt.'rnme.:nt 5 pres:>
1iOrmat on llf ce to d str bll
I udul posters leaflets and hook
h: !s--all pra s ng the constlhJ U'lO-
t prefectures w th (nler", that Ihev
I t be lhstr buted and ul",pLJ d
r mlnently
r( wns and v lIages have beEn
fI ded w h small st ckers he;u nR
the word yes n blue
~ I he government has --not les tated
t l daub anytiling sh )rt or the Ath
t'ns Acropohs w th "Iogans It has
even erected a huge poster e~d ng
yes which I ghts up at n ,gh1 (n
the slopes or Mount 1 ycabdus I
,erlookmg the c;:ap\tal
\totlOg ~11 begin <It sunr S'" and I
..:nu at !;unset The sale of alcOhol ls
h..: ng prohibited t< da, and lamor
I "
All shops will dose tomorrow
"Ith the excephon of a few restau
anls Lorr es WIll not clrculatl; and
pr vate cars must be Nit ldrawn
from the roads nightfall on the da}
I Ihe eferendum
About 9 (X)() pulhng stat n:i \' II
be set Ip throughout the
maJnJ~ al schools I,;hlln:hcs
publ c bulldmgs
•
